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;Jtle cl1e6rClsl\a f)emo~1i' 
• WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, Nl'lBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 19~4. • S,1*i ESTABLISHED 1884 

MIIJTABY BURIAL 
FOR W.lYNE DOCTOR 

TIlE HOSPITALITY OF' TIlE SOUTH VOTE O~ BJLL SHOWS 26 C.\RS OlLSTOCK. 
Mission. Texas. March 1~. 1924. ENOUGH TO OVERRIDE VETO • SHIPPED -TillS WE};K 

To My Many Wayne Friends. Greeting. 
Sioux City. Iowa. March J9.-cMiIi. My heart was surely made glad l,y Washillfton. Mnrch 18:-The house Sioux City lllnrket 

tary funeral services for Dr. W. H. a package of Wayne papers.. as I had today pll.l1sed the' soldiers' bonus bill. Wm. Pfiueger. car hoge, 

Phillips of Wayne. who died at a . seen <me since I came dqwn.· I .-e'"n.o!u~~.,1"vto·'~tUe-slt l~ninfhdiCe.ated there· +._ .. _".",_",' ,._~,:c_._.,";tw,o (>aEsJl?!:S, 
'Sioux City hospital Thursday. were ,~a:s ai~o 'niad~ proud by- the tacl-tliaY "n car 
held at St. Michael's Catholic church a busy editor took time ;to __ ,l>it down ride a Pl;esident veto. Ferdinand Thun. car ilOgS. 
in South S10ux-City at type me·a friendly letter. l-was --The vo~e came after-.fortY S . .1'; Hale. car hogs;--:--
day afternoon. also made sad when I thdt of the a'ebate under rules .BerrIs and Berst. car Iiogs. 

Members of Cownie Church )/>osl home on the hill missing Ben's cheery thirds' majority J. W. Vahlkamp. car hogs. 
of the American Legion. South Sioux laughter. of light 110arted Edi~h left Carl F. Meyer, car hogs, 
city. and Shun post, Veterans of alone to care for her children, for the Alex Spahr.· car hogs. 
Foreign Wars, Sioux City. were in wife and parents of another of our _Clarence Corbit, car hogs. c 
tendllnce at the services. Legion boys gone. All dear old time 'John McIntyrE), car mixed h'ogs and 

Phillips by members of the legion 
and Veterans of Forei,gil Wars. 

The casket was borne by uniform· 
ed ex-service men. Burial was in 
Grac~land Park cemetery. A volleI" 

dder by a firing squad. and taps 
sounded by a bugler ,as the body 
was being lowered in the grave, 
Monahan post American. legion, 
furnished the firing squad. 

friends of my own, cattle.' 
I want to say a, little more about -, Adolph B8_ler; car hogs, • 

in the world. one and a quarter miles, 
It crosses the Tl'lnity river and " 
strip of low. s~,!,mpl land. mo~tly 

covored with mosquito bush. between 
the railroads and one of -the ""burbs. 

ail it gives yOU a good view of that 
part of the city. continual ~tream 
of traffic passes the Union depot and 
a cllb man standing - on the corller 
when I went to cross the stre~t ~ald. 
·"'No lddSlS"--not 'INa grandma".,. as 

- _____ I ___ _ 

Chalr!1\an Green., openlnl1 the 
bato sal~' that the house twice be· 
fore had ,passed a bonus bill and "It 
is nov' tljn~ 10, pass a measure Which 
Will law." 

and I 

True Prescott" two cars. cattle. 
H<l!:~an' Heineman. car boSs 

par cattle. 
A. G. 'wert, two cars cattle. 

yoU would Imagine he waul" hav~ chusetts. i~ Republican membera PERCY E. S'rRAHAN 
WAYNE illGH SCHOOl, NOTES said. "I'll call the pollce man," So the com'l'ltte"-. said the bUI was SQn of Mr. and MrS. F, E. Strahan. 
Friday evening, March 21st the he cal1ed the traffic cop and he,klndly not sat~sractory to any element ~x- was born at Wayne. January 17th.. 

Wayne debators will meet the B!'oom· led,- me acrass both streets. directing cept ~Iw~e wh~, are hopeful that the 1890. and grew to manhood hllre. and 
field team. Wayne will uphold the Ule the way u on the ladue' senate w\ll, s.u.b,stantially alter it. here he passed away Tuesd av• March 
affirmative of the question" "Resolved, p v ,." ..., When I was about one fourtll, across Repre~?ntative Howard, 11. 1924. at the age of '34 years. i 

'-tlraX·lmm1gtation should be was pa&S!ng a coupe. flUe!! with crat. Ne~raska. said he Il;lonth and 24 daY.l!-" In February 1913 ence. < 

restricted." The Wayne team ,es. standing still. The door tween the devil' and thlo-,ileE'P--bl,U1ltll'O"Ws.s united In-1llarrlage to Faye An amendment for this,,' plirpq#l!'; 
posed of Willis Ick!'er. WIlU .. m and they called me to 's~a", -a~4 thongh not favoring '~'(.~:""~~~"'c."w~h~O'.wi~t~h'-'~"~~~.~~,~~'1+~c::7,=:-":::-';"'=-::'=T:-~==""::-;--;;'~"T,!"-~:- -lli'JLdinS- lIl....C-ongl'illlll. _ " "111 
son. Thelma PeJersOll_and Hurl' ~'·""i,~.ldn .. me to rl~le, They took, t6rn:rs-Qf~the_-'1l1ll waulasupporf 6 years find Its p-assago casler as a r" , .~o-
are being coached by IItlss Mary across around thru the suburb, then "for to 'lPPose would necessarily be mourn his death. SInce marriage he ers everywhere. the, supr'eme COllrt decIsion ~ 

-'i]oodrlch_ Wayne defeated Ponca hrot me back across to the hotel. to defeat I any bonus." has devoted'--bls energies to farming. ers everywhere. Ini~·omon. With women and '·cl\ II ' : 
recenty ani! If they win tb.1s dehate chatting away as tho_ we were old R~pres~iltative Dickinson. on a farm just west of Wayne, and Large modern street cars are al· ,lren 'both snfeguarded 'fro;;''''''_-t'''--:-' 
they will be contenders for the dis· time friends-Southern courtesy· if YOU crat; Mi;ssourl. _ was JtPplauded was successful In, the business. ways cl'O\vded. and it Is by thili com· worst phases' Of OUT Industrial )~/s:. 
trlct championship. The team would Demoerat;s •• when he crltl_cl£ed the He was a member of I'he Elks., be. puny thnt I am employed. tern. they wilt have 0. better' ehari!~.\. 
-appreciate the support -of the house act on the bll! under rules longing to -the l'ocal lodge at Norfolk. TI1ere Is a large armory here. at life, liberty and the Pllrauit lor 
and schooL belonging to the county, con. shutting off amendments. . and representatives from his lodge at: active posts of American Legion nnd i'RPplness and' future generatldl1~ 

Russell Bartels. Esther Mae Ing· ~Isting of a parlor,. rest room. dining The yote was 355 to 54. tended the funeral, whiCh· was held ,national guard regiment. Loulsvllie will have a_ bettor heritage,":Norf~\1f 
ham and Betnard ponard ll'ill repre· room. kitchen and bath room down Tile margin over the ._necessary Sunday afternOOl1 from Uie honie of Is Ihe largest cfty -In· the- state. with NEiws. 1 
sent Wayne at the district elimination stairs. and auditorium up stalrs_ 'Tho tw;,.fhirds was elghty.two. his parents In this city.," The funeral 350.000 people. ',I' 

contest to be held at Wakefield this lady who cared for it told rn,.e that -Every Neb~aska--congressman -voted sorvu\e was Im·gEi)y attended. and Was Th" river is spanned here by- ,\ l'On BIGGEST YIET.D OF OATS 
Friday_ Mrs. Allis N. Pol!,al'd who has the county had two women and two for the bonus bl'1I'. by Rev. Parker -Smith of Tekamah. number of hath wagon and railroad EABI.Y rING IS ADVIS** 
"oached the declamatory work this men ... county agents. I presume you former pastor of the BaptlBt church bridges. and ferries also ply \Jetw~en " -, - ' 
year will accompany the pUpils. would call them, who have -a meet. OBITUARY lit this place, A wealth of flowers the Ohio and Kentucky sides. making Early seedln

j ',,~f oats Is the ft~st~.s~ 
M,'_ Skavlan played a number 01 ing once a month in the aUditorium. After a lingering I!lness. Floyd I),ttested the sYmpll;thy and rcgard of It I'ltcrall;v the gateway to the south. sentinl; says the Untted St';'tes ',. 

"elections before the assembly Tues- Elvory three months securl.ng speak. WlII'ams passed to his reward frienqa In 'this time of sorrow. Privato._and public schools give cdu· partmcnt _of Agriculture. filr .m I 
day mornlng_ era from abroad. Friday .. ,fie hl'd been suffering' '':'!J,~rnf',lu was in Gr.een"l.99," d .. ~!?~eteq;., cnlion to nil who care to take advan· mum .ylelds, In most section,s, 

Clifton Paul i6 a new p\\!li1: In the It is raining today. a cold 50me flme ,from enphvsema and - 'of Ulelr -opp,ortunitles.,...- All 
kindergarten. . I," rain but everything is in bloom, nnd unable to recover. He will be other good r.",::ca",t,;u;-,r~e~s."o;!.!"~~=lill-'!L~;cL-='-L=--,-uJlI1-·f~ 'I 

Richard Owen ret\lrl'led to the tho fragrance of the orange blossom missed by his many friends 111 wrITe-later, o. R. seed bed, This c'rop devel,oPs liest~' I 
second grade after having attended a Is dellghtfuL community. 1233 West Marlwt St .• l.ol1lsvil1e. cool weather and frequently Is It, 
,counlry school this winter. CHARLOTTE WHITE. He was born at Lang"'€reek. Iowa, by 1J. __ Jew hot days· durlr'g (~ 

The fol!9_w:i nL..ll:p&pl_e visited the De' mbe 2~ 1~ ,:'..-t -. -- I I I I Fa thl 'k ce _ r- ". ""'-. ft ule age r pell ng' pel' 0,. l' B, rellsvlll, 
kindergarten last week. Mrs. An- % 'I ·th hi Is I dl I tl II I I A' mon iWI s paren ear y see ng s pmc ca y a wa,~s, ~ ... 
keny. Joy Sellers. Mrs. Edward Paul BAT.J.OON TIRES TO HELP ROADS Wa e county and settled near --- vLsllble., 
and Mrs_ Paul Mildner, • The bal100n tire Is as yet too new to where they have lived since, He Fargo. North Dltkoto,. March 19.- The d'ate of seeding largel'y 

The pupils of the second grade have tell its own story, but some of the passed away March 7, 1924 at the Returns tabulated today from 2!H Pl'C- on the locality and tho penson: 
lInished the study of Japan and have reasons urged agatnst It by Its op· ag,e of 22 years. 2 months and 16 days. clnets out of the 2.058 In the state In Corn Belt the best tlme- usu 
~omp]eted their booklets. ponents do not, seem warranted by He w~s the eldest son of Mr. and yesterday's ,prC'sldcntial pcrfcrcncc during the latter part of 

PRul WIdner. Jr. had a birthday facts, Misled, perhaps. hy the un· Mrs, W. A. Williams and leaves to ary gavc Coolidge 11.224; l.a· early April. In the more 
llarty last week in ,the kindergarten, doUbted fact that the pneumatic tire mourn his passing besides_ his Fullett.e. 4.G81; Johnson 8.453. TheBe oat sccILons Beodlng usual'l)' 

Maxine Newbigging is a new puv,b! callRed great destruction to the then cnts. a ~!ster. Mis" Margaret predncts wl·f., i11 forty·one of the slhle until late April. In 
in the !Second grade. common fype of Ilard road the water- three b'r1thers~ Ervin, Howard and fHty-three eountif's, Most of them and. unfavorable seasons 

Mr<, WilHam Mellor vlsi~ed the sixth bound macadam, conservatives n1'w Gerald. I are in the castern \1art of the state. may have to Pc delayM 
grade Thursday, state that the balloon tire ;"lth" Its Funerall services were held at the generally In cl.!les and towns May, 

The carnival hel1 Friday evening gr~at1y increased size of wearillf:' sur·W .~;e~I:;c,~h)tP;~r,ee,s~b:~y~te~r~i;a~n~:~~~~;4:;;,~~~~~a~n~ap~p~e~a~l~m~a~y~~b~e~t~a~k1e~nf' wr~c~,c~O~gn~I~Z~e~dib~Y:ti, ~J~O~h~n~so~n~in~d~l=lO='l'=e="=n.,="=s*~~~~:~~~~:~:ii~t$=-:=::::::: 
.w:,-&.".,W<>i4ed-~Hc""BIlE,,--fl,na,n,,±ally- an,'HH"'.".,- __ W.lU _causa _ dumaga 10 -nmu"·-'"qc 
as an entertainm~ni. 'rhe gross re- other than cement or brick 
ce;pts was $-2-:r:r and expenses am()unt. This is not borne out by 
ed to about $50. -- The school appre· ready' recorded of other i '_ 
eiates the support ~f the town, The be~rlng surfaces_ Heavy trucks: BAZAAR AND SUPPER 
If •• t of advertiseri-liioiuded practically equipped with doubl'e wheels and fiat A bazlliar and supper will he held at 
every husiness interest asked. and for solid tires. do no damage to the sur· the M, E. church. March 27, Bazaar 
lack of space Is 9rnltted froni the face of. the highways they use. open~ at

t
' 3 o'clock a~~ supper served 

items this week. whether that surface be oll.freated 'or front 6:3 'i~1ll all_ are 'served. 
tar·impregnated stone. sand-clay ", 'I', ~!enll ' 
shell. concrete. brick or cement. ROad S \s G 

Cl::~r~I::s l:~~;:~:'rt~~il~~O~~~. JU~:~: damage done by such vehicles Is frOm' W ;~t~~::t. Br°7:~bb~::y Salad 
blows or presure and not from sur- Ba~ed Beans PIckles "\, 

Cecile M. Robinson has 'charge of this face wear, It is. with the mode'rn Devlied Eggs J~llY 
work. The cast -Is as follows: road. almost always the weight' or the I Apple Pie 
JaC'k ,Henderson, la, cJvil eng1neer- blQW which damages the road and gel'~ Assorted __ Cake Coffee 

Burr-Davis. dom or never the ahraslon of the sur· PI 60 
Jimmie Barnes. Jack's frlend-Wm. face. r ce IC 

JellHJl"n. 

to the law governing such 
unless other will Is found.. or 

olher' setHeme~ made by mutual 
agre<)ment. ' -0'-_. 

Peter Paulsen on a liquor or gambl· 
fitg charge -wJ1. .. -sald not to' be guilty 
by a jury. ,but the mqtter of closing 

house as a nuisance il1!:' permanent 
Injunction Is under advisement. so 
that the verdict cannot now be re
ported. 

Reinhardt Peters was not convicted 
!lJl to transPorting liquor Illegally. and 
his -car was released. but he Is held 

It Is ill t.he rural districts that 
Johnson's slrength wil'l show. his 
state managM&-f·g -ntG»4-

}'IRE1IAN CAJ.UlD TO 
W. n. HUGHES 1I011E 

Wednesday morning" fire call was 
sounded~ and it »'flS learned that a 
chlmn-ey burnIng:'out at the W.-B. 
Hughos home' pl'ace WitS the cause. 
No damage and no loss, Just the ex· 
ercise; but prevention Is better than 
cure. 

guUty at Illegal' poss~~_sJ_o_n~ .. I1-,'l __ l1_.o_r+_",,_~~,>~~ ~I;r::':Ao~~Sgmtitudo I"Tn)':1lO-"!uIl-J1ICl4--a..-'j<>mt~ 

Ezra Stoneham. Mary's uncle-
Georg-e Hartshorn. 

According, fa IhI8;- the balloon tire 
should prL-'SerVe rather than injure 
r nr11ls, Rinr:e Its Imiscnerl air pressur~ 
incfr;ascs thr (·laRticity of the CUShion 
h(ltwe~n th(~ )"()ad anrl the \veight, and 
t1Jf~rf::-forr~ d~'rrr'ru,(": the force of any 

-=:::;;;tr:=;;;;;==;:;:;::;=::=1 There was considerable Jntercst in 
llITfcase "of Anna Ulrrcn vs. aeo-

to friends antI nclghborH, and to the 
Modern 

Ahii~ Ror"gq, ft homan flivc·r--Wl1lio.lTI 
Woehler. 

Count Victor de S(Jll~s~ 

Bon for a prob~div{: 

Gansko. 
:r.1r-s. IJane StonelHtm, EZ·.--j:.~ 

balf-Neva Lackcy_ --,.-,-c-::yi----l'\\(lr"'-:\'U; m,IZ_\flETH H1TCflINGS 
St:Ori"P1lar[I·'.~· Ago!;) I-Jlizaheth HitehingR, 

'Mary MannerR, hll 
Hildegard RE;rC3:'" 

___ ....... .J_~_._N 

HORSES ,H AITTTO;>i 

There is .to ~, 
horses at t~e 
<lay afternoon, 

tle II 2Q i~atl 
;horses. to the 
,say these hor: 

home. 
UeJed. 

'.l,hn moverl to a\Vv,l1c· ahnl1t 1~ munths 
ago with O. L. Ward and family, her 
dang-htr'r, prj(', 1',1 away ;\f1)Hd(JY, l\1:lrr:h 

and I~ W!lJl decided that tlw plaintiff 
could not recover pay for oat, sold. 

for their ma.llY ;lC'lS of ldnc1ness a.n(l 
sympathy during ,iJeath of hW:lband j 

check when given. Tho hll\' was paid fnl' floral offerings. 
by check, and the moneY was in the Mrs. F-"- H. ncn~hoof 
bank, but plaintiff did not prf'l;pnt ano Family. 
check until after bank had fai1c:d, ~~£~ Q:!!<L ~J:.8" Wm----"-----By~nRJ)oof 
thus makIng the loss lier--m.jJ}-ratlwi" and Famify" 
than defendall:t5. ----- ---

noy A{:CIDEN'/'J,Y SHOT 
PO J,l'rTr.\T. , 

It is rpported that Cllas. H. Sloan, 
r(~pubJiean can(HdalA for the scnale 
was a Wayne visitor last evenIng, 

here two years ago, the 
Deadunes band, " ' 

The two other organlzatIons joining 
with the Legion makes doubly
the assurance that the coming 
br'allon will If possible he the 
ev.;r. Of course ~he_snme peopl'c, 
with the Legion on_ the 

Neweastl'e. N"braska. March 
ACCidently shot in the side. by- a gun 
in the hannR of hiR brother, Martin, 
12"l'ean!-o:ld;- Harold, the 9·year·old son 

while seeking the rf'pnhlican SUPl)QI"t as organizations 

Mr. and Mrs. Volney Ward. farrl~ers 
living· a mile n<>rth of Laurel. i8 In " 
serious condition III a hospital. but 
has a chanco to recover. 

The two boy;' were playing with It 

I'o,ded gun Sunuay. when tile nceldent 
occured. 

CI.A1'JSSEN...,JIjlITKOI.n 
Tills Thursday._ March ,2.0, 192,4. 

the home of the brIde's parents. Mr. 
and --Mrs. Henry. eJaullSen south' 01 
Wa.irne. occurres the_ marrIage 0/ Miss 
Eleanor - Clausse",' -and· Mr. Otto ll.

this county. H.ev. 

: -. 

for that high office. tell ag~ Ure weeks go pnst. 
8Emator Hiram Johne'on O'f Cal 

nia, who wants thA repuhllcan nomi.~ 
nation Cor the prc·Ri(]('ncy. is to f;top 
11 few. mfnut.eH whi'J,p ~lmHell an (1 hi~ 
committee nrc trav~1tng the BUttc, 
eomfn~g from Korfolk-on the altCI'DOOJi Cleaner, the exceHent' 

_ ,I, which I have selling 
and mak~ hQu,-see,lelllllng 

train. 

ply to, """:~""'1>'Ii11i.1I4 

284 Cor DaI7tlc.l1.la;rs.;-adv. 



o 0 
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FASHfoN~NOW::'SA YS WEAR 
NEW.,SPR'ING CLOTHES 

JOIN THI~ EASTER PARADE APRIL 20, in a 
New Spring Suit made by our'master tailor from our 
beautiful line of new spring woolens in suit lengths. 

Come in and see us. 

W ilyne Cleaning' Works 
. Cleaners, Dyers, Pressers, Tailors 

Phone 41 
W. A. Truman, Prop. 

Wayne, Neb. 

00'000000 

LOCAL ANI) PERSONllL 
o 0 Cream. eggs. poultry boukht· 

o Fortner.-adv. 

.r 

wants Yo'ur poultry, cream 
egglh...".adv. 

M~ses. Myrtle Philbin and l('TBJlCeS 
. Surher wellt' to Sioux City Saturday 
mor~i~g: anll -spent the day~ 

Mrs. H(~l'man S-untl and ;Mrs. George 
rx;nJdnger w~Ilt to Sioux City Sl1t-
r,~ay morning and spent the day 

there. 
i\fr.~, Hohert M('ar5~ who spent" a: few 

d~») vh::iting with' Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
\-frars r(~ttlrnerl tr! her home· at Omaha 
Sat.urday morning. 

Mi:8iH Virginia Taylor who spent a 
Rhnrt time vif>iting with h~r parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor .returned 
to Omaha Saturday morning." 

Ml'~.-'Hfm Nl,'~f'n and litHe daught~r 
Mary"'Ellen, departed lSa:turday morn~ 

g for Omaha where she 'will visit 
for a. short tinu: with relatives, 

Mrs. Tohin..'-l, ahd two chirdren. who 
vls1tlng ale the home-c·.c of-- ·h,n' 

rth{~r Gil» ,\Vill departed Friday 
morning for 'her home at Sioux City. 

o 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 a 0 H. A. Gayle. after'Rp.ending a. short MrR. ChaR. Rel~e went to SIQUJ..Clty 
Fortner wanta your poultry, c.fe~ time nt st. Paul, Minnesota, re.turned Fl'idnr morning arHl spent a coup1e 

and eggs.-adv. home S-aturday. any."! th(~re. H,~r daughter 1>('ar1" and 
Mrs . .John Sahs and son Alh(~rt Sahs - ., d I " th 

MJ.':s I .. aurenzc Skavaln left s~~(\\:~ went to Hioux City Tuesday morning ~~~:I~~~:: .Kroger Jf'lJIC lei ~r, 

-x 

~~Yb:~~~:." tor Onmhu going and spent the day ther~, Mi,," HntUc ShlIltheiR; after 
.... _ .. ·-"·Olias;- l\fi:Conn,nr--w"s'·_,\_· ··n :.""""i1'"··r+--1If"'·,--·BCfl"HcH .. "·wh"-·"lls·-"mr'!u:~,fh;;;;: -'tii;;"~w,;ck·--'eii(l·visiti·n:"g:,o·"'W'·:i:t':h"'·~"""-j- --". ---.. _-

to Sioux City Frjday, havIng husincsK at the H{!rul'd office re,<=iigned and Cha.~. Shul'thi.es. and 
to look artor at that plae". Monday fOI' his home at Orange City, to Omaha 

Iowa. 
MiBFI Nelle Curren went to li!m()l'.OJ On 

Satrlrday afternoon anti .;.:pcnt tile who sp(mt a 840rt 
_woo\t: B_n.d y i£'Hl1!K ~J.th_ llilr I>"(Q111J;~._ g.~;' ... '2~~!"!,":g';~,;~iI.Il:::j~~~~~I.f;i.m-~'W:.i+lJ'f--w.j.th---+Hf;.-:-,_&IH:.Mt'&.-Ir--.. _" ... _ 

MJ'S. Ft
, S. Berry df:parU'd Sat.llrday ellas, Shultheis ttwl olher relatives 

afternoon for Sioux City Ilnd ·visaed departed :rv(o'iday foJ' hiB honie at 
ovor Sunday with hf'l' lDuUlcr and Mi.",'i .Mli.!"ic Kleill! who slw.nt the W~'ssliJl~t.on, Routh Dahota, 
othor reia.tiv(,H. w~'.ek end visiting with friends at. t1w FOn n:rn~T. --io smnl1 family, gOOfl 

Mrs. A.---:7t, \,"\o"(!Jeh "\\'('Ilt t.o Sioux N'ol'mnl reqJ.t'lled to her home at Rioux fivc-l'oom, partly mbdern house aCI'O:-ia 
CUy Sa.tUI'-u~~frttH·noon to l~pp.nd It CIty Monday afternoon. RtrNlt from -Wuyffc--high --SC1'~Jo1. Iil-

fE~W. daYf) y)siting wJth lH::r dn./lgilt(!r Mn-l. \V. J. Mo()I'c, who spent a C]uiTl) or (~. F, \Vhitn"y, 2123 Doug-In..;;; 
Mr,.;. Barry i\rmtltro[\~;, ('ollplc, of dny;; vJ;.;Jting with her HiH- Rto., Ornahn, N'ebnu·kn. or at State 

MrH. Loo J"amnJ-i, whn :;!'p!'n! a few tOl" Ml'fj. O. J OlHon rOlm'Hod to 11l'1' Banl{ of \Vaynf'.--adv, Ml:~~2t 
day? vblting with lH:J' pn.J'I:IlL Mr. Iionlo at Laurd Saturday <lfb:l'llOOIl, ~ Miss 1\ll1ry H11IJ:'-\C, who ~pent n few 
and 1fr~. S. c. {(f1PP, I'dul'[l(:d to hoI' !\Tn;. gd GennaI' Ipfl MondHY f.ill' dny!; vi.Kitin~ wHh lwr parents Dr. and 
11(,1"11') lit Pierce Satlll'day HIOI'llil!;!;. Cfilllld} Bluffs to Hppud :i Hilol't time Mrs. ,f. T, House left r"ridny mornin!5 

Visiting- with her parellts. Ml\ 0(,\'- for lIpt' fH'hool duties at Bramson. 

A-'}' (rim 

Cry.stal 
rVIIss'Gol'diZ~ Cha('t~ d(~parted 'ruesclay. Olllllhn. has rCSi1l11{)d hi r place as the, 

~"' ..... =",."=".,...,,..,""" ... ,..,..,._M .... " ___ .. = I'n(:!" w('lIt. to Sioux City awl ,<';P(';lIt tile MiRs'()uri. TTnr mother ,-lccompauicd 

(lny. il(H' <IB-f·ilt'· fI..!-l--{-)nw·h1t;-· 

FordsoY\.. 
Make this a Fbrdson Year 

E:ave dependable ,Fordson Powerre~dy 
when the fields are first ready for breaking. 
'J'hrough all th~ year, use its stea4v;-versa
tile power for bigger profits on every farm 
task that ,requires power. 
To be sure of this, however, we musthave 
your ordernow, Spring with its peak lo~ 
of Fords on buying orders u; afuiost here. 
Don't wait," Order today. Make this a 
For~on year. 

tye~~!f~ 

.'111 

THEATRE 

morning rO!, ChIcago whcl'P f.;hc w!l1 einIntl'Y's HI'('ond livp stock Cl'ntel'. Tn 

~rlRit with friends and from U1('I''(: sill: ~(..!.ql'dJ~qUa.rl __ ~!l~l_'C1F'Ohru_ar~ g!!Y~' __ Qhi
will visit ·frh!nds at Milwaukoe, Wis;; cn::h.': . .; receipt:,; worn l::ll'gcr. Omaha 

cOllsln: 0 r<)cj,lvcd' 825,~72 head of Iivrs,tock In 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Strahan. who .Tantlnl·Y. and In February. 164,217 

were bere for the funeral of th"lr heat!. 

For a market for poultry. eggs and 
cl'f'nIfC' Tf'TTlP-rnhp,. li'Yl('tner~~adv. 

NOW IS YOUR· OPPORTUNITY his chanc~, for success. I can divide 
To invest' your money in tax fret;. ·his· care;' an~~.ries. I can. give 

E. GAUEl. Maliliger 

Tonl~ht--:-Tlilu'sday 
LAST DAY 

DUSTIN ,1"~All,NPlil III 
"BUCIBNG "'liE n~uulIER;' 

C~m(,ay 

"HIGH· POW1lJij!'. 
Admission _____ . __ ._._100 and aGe 

'. ; "I, i 

Frlday & Satli~day 
THOMAS 1IIll1tdltl~N 1'1-
"I10MEWA.RD 11~)1JND" 

-COn:.illl~ 

"HAN~~(jN" 
Admission --_.0..,.. .•• __ 100 aad aPe 
-----....,..,--,...,,---~ 

,I ,. I " Monday ·~l1U~· . ay 
KATHElRIli/ll I1l:/lj) .A~ In 
"UEROS A~JIlJsnA.NDS 

('.()1ed~ 
"PARIS ,IGIHTS" 

Admlasl.on ____ .j __ .. :-_t6c Rnd 26¢ 

nephew Percy Strahan returned to 
thel home at Melvern, Iowa, the first 
of tho week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whltalwr. who 
sPl'mt a few days vlslUng lit tlln home 
or her mother Mrll'. Peter Coyle and 
wilth other relatives. returned to their 

clcarin~'\, tataling 
> 1 for ,,'celt. ending' Ma.rch 6, 

an Incro.l1se of 40.6 per cent over 
the IH'eviouA week, as compared to a 
gain of 17.5 p"r ""nt for the nation. 
Om.aha. ·though thlrty.fourth city 'In 
populatio;l" iB ninoteenth in bank 

M'RR LIlH, S··ott I\nd two brothers 
RURspl allif Do.nald went to Sioux City 
~aturrlay morning an(1 vLsited. over 
S\lnrlay with their mother Mrs. Alex 
Scott. ,,\-liD IR In the hospitaL 

hrlm" at Omaha MOlldlty. 
"tetor .lohnson, who was"~ born at cleal'ingR. 

Wakctleld ahout thirty years all<>. and Lester J"npltlus. Ccntml High schabl 

Cnttl'e ref"d.(>r~ who finish on grain 
For market fare" well during the past 
yenr says the United States depart· 
ment of ag.riculttlre. Prior to the 
war cattl~ ranging In weight from 
1.200 t() 1.300 pOinlds were about I 

Silent tho grenter part of his urn at 
Wails:. 'dled at Haml!, South Dltkota. 
last week. of pnellmonla. TIle _body 
was hrought to his old home at Wausa 
fr;r burlnl. 

-.:l\r HII1'11l1gton li>st 
ot education ro-[~lClcted 
t.nu('4-h1ng forcn nn(1 111(; ollinioll iH ,x
presRed that nearly all 01 them will 
accept. There are a l1umhol' from 
tills cOllnty, and former NOI'm,,1 stu
<l~nt. on the lIst. 

Tn one of OUr llelghborlngtowlLq. We 
r,ad, they hnvo, stork showers. W~l 
:hrn'c hOllrd It cla~mcd thnt it soml'
tI:mes rnlns (lng-In wornts,. an'd some 
evoll cln.lm that they have lmown It 
t4 rain small trogg··-but ptorl.<B
never hefore have we hen rtl of that. 

youth. won. (}r~t prize,$l!), in an essay 
e"nt.rst (J1l "Why Sf.'l,ect Omaha.." 
whJ.ch W.llS-,.conducte'! Jiy PubliCity 
BllrciliUl-DL,trc Omaha Chamber, at 
Ct'mrT'ert:e, :"T'hirty-four {lthf'r &!chr'ol 

nrc were 20,000 essay,s sUb-

cent above the price <if range 
In 1922 cattle ot- thL. weight 

about 36 pE'!r' cent above the price 
range cuttle. 10 1922 good prime 

rattle werf' (lhout 50 per cent above 
the price f.l-f-feeder ~teers.· whereas 
In September. 1923. they ranged to 
about. 70 D"f" ('ent ahovc, The high 

Wo are now stnrUng on o\lr third indus.trifll n~tivi.ty hns givrm n good 
year ill Wayne. We furnish all l<inds market for ~he higher 'grades of cat
o·r Gut flowers., wedding. boquets. fnn. ne which come finished from the feed 
eraI designs alld potted plants. We lots of the corn belt. 
havo nIl kinds of shnde trees. fruit Mr~ and Mrs . ..T. J. Moore trom 
trecB, f;hrubbery and stiraVVn(·,T.~J_IV(C,""," w·pre here the laf'it or the week 
j-iln'nL<;. ! If YOIi want fr{lsh gootIa, got viBiting 'at the Mike O'Conncl1 and 
thom 'f1r.om 11S. D, Hall & Son, Schuyh'r Fox homes, both of whom 
ph6no"" IGrOenhouse 493, Nursey 486, they 11<\.<1 long Imown. Mr, Moore lived 
-u<lv. F2t·10t !leur Wayne ill an early day. and hay· 

stock nien and lng Rcrvpd in the Civil War, was then 

pI'aet', nnd r-emc!llbered a. number of 
to Dellvcr, those who were living h~re at that 

7 per cent Real Estate Mortgages; more interest his work. I can 
from $500 to $5000. John R.· Roper. dl,count his ch • for loss." . 
D"dge. Nebraska.-a:lIv. . MS-4t • 

EGGS FOR HATCHING 
From big straill White Rock flock.

th~ kind that produce big .egga alld 
many or them. Priced $3;00 per 100. 
John Vennerberg. WaYlle, 'Pholle 424, 
Fl1.-adv. i'28-4t·pd. 

COW ARITH1IETIC 
H'r am not strong on arithmetic," 

s~id the cow, "but I .can add to the 
ballk account of the m·an who owns 
me. I can .substract frdm the princi
pal of his- mortgage. I can multiply 

Kea.-ns 
Pr69uce 
'House 

wants. your· 

Cream, Eggs, Poultry 

A Straight Spine Means Health 
and Happiness 

1 



-• 
.~Ja~ques 

PI~atillg and Skirt "Faetory 

Tailors, Cleaners and 
Dyers 

PHONE FOUR-SIX-THREE 

Wayne. Nebraska 

CO~nIENTS OF AN OJ,D-TIUER you see I,.JJ~ht as well' a(imit I am 
(By Mrs, Katherine Mitchell) all old-timer:' l'l~arncd my "ps.,llnd 
"Just why Katherine Mitchell qs',' ,away back there in the yesterdays 

should write for the Wayn€ Dem- from Brother Fryoi"tlie' Niobrar" 
ocrat under the cnpton of <'Com~ Pioneer. He taught me the lSe'(~rots 
ments of an Old-Timer" is a mys- type lice, left handed monkey wre11-
tery, She isn't an old-timer. ches and where to find the extra dots 

-----WOmen--!revm·--art~:-· ---"T1reWaylUr- rtlnrloWelo·· ' 
Democrat, always a good news- r;nay wear the hair bobbed. acquire 
paper, would he still better if the Dutch doll make-uP, wear 'em 

~nd throw dirt dur
I have seen, the 
curl the'ltp 01' " 

and make her hlde~ 

a church pew and 
God to fail to put 

( 
In my opinIOn we 

need not, the new thought offel'ed. to 
us dajly---·-wp need the 'old fash.ioned 
n:l'igion ~)f the Man of Galilee, the old 
faith of' (lUI' Mother's, th~ child!1kc 
trust in ,Him-a .. ~ old as,lthe hill~ 'Jf 

Jel"usalem. ... .......1Ye nc~d it in our lives. 
in our churches, in our schools. And· 
only when· we believe and, live our 
,belief CRn we force Unjust CrIticlam 
and'gr~t\eYed'J".aTousy;--wnll 
numerotls attendant sinH, to wrap the 
llHintle"of sil'encc about them find de
part. 

CO·Ol'ERA'rIVE COR~ 
SI\J,}~ PJ,,\N' ADOI'TED 

Mrs. Mitchell wouI'd make her transparent and rolled, but the" Seer 
"comments" a ,\'eekly feature. of "47 years age" is It sticld't;'r for Kanka]~c", 111., March 5.--A Com: 
! woman's viewpoint is doubly dates, mittee of (Hty wi,1l COlltrol the price 
jnteresUng thc.sQ..._ .. day,q,~ .. _ .. a.nd Mrs. of carn in America, if the Nationa.l 
Mitchell is a close observer."~ I enjoy Sunny Sid" UP particularly Farmers" Unron-SUcceeds ill Its plan 
Will Maupin in Omaha Bee. because of the real understljJlding of outlined 11~re tod,a,y at the c'<>!l~eDtlon 
Thank you, Brot'her ':t\rauPi/1, But human greatness and human" ;veak- of corn belt farmers, by Paul B. Tal' 

n,ess SO evident in every nne. In these bot of D~s Moines.. Iowa, Farmers 
~oooc::::c:x;xx::,~ days when we hC'ar so much from Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, and Min~ 

rpAINT~.a.~~."····" u ;~oi;:~~~L~~ig~:::hiOE~~A~~~~~ ~;r~~~:r o~a;:~~:c~~~~~~us a 
what we need by .the s(>eakers on sonable 1j'I'0flt," .. . P A'·.·PE'''R "Ch"utauqua pl'atform and by unl,ver- ' Fl:om ~ere. Mt., Talbot and , 

I'\; sity graduate, I cannot help ~U\ speak~1'I'lI i,sald the farmers 'must re-
lieve that the new thought advocates turn Jptbeir communities and pledge 

Make home look Uke New, and need a little old fashioned g~lmption. enough corn farmers to withhold next 
often make it NEW Sl) far as \Vill Maupin is delivering a good .. ";'+'='~nn'< crop from-the marltet~ to as-
-efflaftty fresltru!ss--ean--atId -1"'_....f\+"-d"'o"'se"-. ..llj . .JL~ .. and the e'a~.joo.~1 un'ion power to con-
charm, reading. 'I.the jllUces farmers will accept. 

It Is my specialty to do all 
manner of houSe paintl!lg as it ~ 
should be done, Outside or in
side work, and paper hanging_ 

Afb,. t)f~' four states are organized, 
fifty distr'icts 01' mOl'e ,;iiI be created, 
'and ,from, each district an active·,far
meri will 'be elected to.' the statal",,1 
eo,mlnttce~ \~lhich will' determine the 
production Cflst and announce the 

HORSE SALE 
. '. . , .... , " , ", ,I·, ,~ ,,:' 

20 
H. -'~d eo 

• 

20 
Mead 

" : 

to be held atW~yne .SQle Pavilion 

Saturda· • Mo,r. 
J , r-- -r 

These horses are all good native work horses. ranging-1rr'age ttom 
.. 8~y~ars. and w~l!1>roke. _ Weight 1300 to 1600 lbs. These horses came 

froni jus!over the line in South Dakota; a~d--;;-;L-~ound 8nd-:br;;ke'-t~ 
work, If you need f~rm horses you will flnc'l--thls t~e_.opportUnity; .,,' 

~ 

Ed Brimmer 
, ---............ _- . 

D. H. Cunningham, Aud, State Bank of Wayne. Clerk., 

I can furnish samples from 
which to select paper. it de-

....... If every teachel;-""Til our schools 
could have h~ard Rev, John Grant 
S"hick Sunday"morning and woul'd take 
heed of the challenge he th~w out 
to all teachers, there woul!J be"'fewer 
you:ng people thrown anchorles:s on 
the 'world. He likened teachers 
civil engineers and i:iai-d i that teach· 
el's shoul'U not tear down a' structure 
unleS's they are ready to ouUd a 

countt'y-vlide minimum 
farmers will-demand, 

corn price 'J'HE WO~IEN VOTERS Which ones~ 

sired, . 

Let me estimate the cost j~f 

needed work in my line, 

~ !~ ~: Hoste~~ i 
000 =:: ooo9R"f"t~ 

,on.~. In other wordls, "Do not say a 
thing or do a thing, as a. teacher, 
which will shake the faith-of an eal'n
tst believer, unless you have some
thhlg just as good to offer in return." 
That is _good advice for all of ·us, The 
ne~t time you tell chil'dren that you 

Qcoo=ooo oooC:>c:::::x:x:xJc=-QOCC::>OOOOI' 

California 
l~av:e_ delved deep jnto the secrets of 
the past just re~ember that we want 
you to have something·'1 just as good 
to off if you, by your 
knowledge. steal something 
from their lives. 

Homeseekers' 
Excut$iOD 

To Los Angeles, and Imperial 

Val1ey California FlRST and 
THIRD Sahtl'da), bf each'month. 
only 

"Why worry ahout the origin1 af 
life? ........Betif'r be '\-Ol'l'ying ho\,,· you ar~ 
spending the p.resent and where you 
ex;pect to spend eternity," said a min
i.ter r.,cenlly, ~at is a big question, 
Digr-st it and if you have any time 
left, after you get that problem solved, 
you can t.al((~ 11P thE! origin of lite 
fTom a scientific 'stqndpoint. Jt. won~t 
hurt you. 

From No~·embpr 1. to January 1" 
next~ the un·ion win CX0rt every effort 
to complote~ orgalii7:ntion. Their com
mittee of fifty will not--ee-mmenC@. . ..(le
libel'ntions until after the corn is 
harv~sted, and the acera.~ and .~ield 
known exactly, Then "l~bor C03t, 
tax'," intere"t,. ,machinery and equip

costs nnd overhead. will be ftgur
ed exactly, Each farmer who joins 
tbe union wi11 record his own produc
tion east on a ~tat.i&ical blank w.hlch 
he will flie with his representatlVe.of 

comrfi'ittee, and from theRe blanks 
nccc~sary averages. \\'111 be calcu-

I yi,eld and consumption of 
corn is well kilown",· Mr. Talbot de
clared. "Three ~illkm bushels have 
heen produced and consumed in each 
of the past three years, ,Wlth,:maxi, 
mum production and consumption 
known', we have all the e!'ements need
ed to cpntrol- Drdcrly marketing. 
ThrOljl;lt:II~i::'?~t accounting and know
ledge of 1~cl yield, we can determine 
the cost "\\"<1 the r"ason.hle profti, 

"It is ranted by financial, pl'ofcf'-

WANT TO KNOW 

QU('''itiOllS: T~sll'{l(l 'hy ],(!nglH' of: 'VooJUpu 
Yoters ('au," ('arlldldates to Sny 
llllJll'lntnhlc 'riling'S Un(ler 'l'helr 
Breaths. 

Qucstionnires have boon s.ent to all 
candidateS for office who have filed in 
Nl'brask.."y the Nebraska League ·of 
Women Voters, It is expected that 
the next issue of the Inteligent Voter, 
the league periodical, dated March, 
",,11 be given ov,er to the compilation 
of the answers to these questions. 

Besides the usuaJ questions put_ill 
overy candidate, nine special :::'ll't1lrleS 
are made, of candidates for -'UtIiLtll~ 
States senator and congressmen, They 
deal' with measures in which the wo
men's organi.zations have recognized 
.a sp.ecial interest and run EllS follows: 

1. Are you iiI favor of the entrance 
of' the Unite,d Statos, Into the world 
court on tho terms of the proposal 
marIe hy tlw lalo. PJ'.{~sldcnt Harding 
to the senate? 

3, What, If nny, changes' would you 
suggest for tho forms 111H1 funeti0118 
o..f tEe mate legislat.urc? 

4. ..'V1Hlt changeR in the laws con
cerning taxation do YOU fnvor: Re
penl of the income tax law, state "in
come tux" gllJso1Jne ta.x, reduction o[ 
th,e tax limitations on local taxing 
u)lits~ 

't;, Do' yOU ,favor !l system of s,tato 

6, Do you favor. making ~ebraska 
women .. e-If.gib-l-e- for jury .. service? 

7, Woul'd you remove the party 
circle from the ba11ot?C----,-

8, What, if any, changes in lhe 
Nobras,ka primary lawdo yOU favor? 

w. B. Vail 
'Optician and Optometrist 
All new eQuillment for 'teatlng -eye!! 

", 
Telephone 803 WaynEll Neb~, 

It, Do you favor the continued sup-
port by the state co-Operatlve work tc----------------"'-< 
with the feder"! government in aid of Dr. T. B. Heckert 1,1 

infaot:y and maternity, under II 
ShepPard,Towner n"t? D • 

10, Do you favor the lll'esenf Ne- enti8t 
b',rns,ka marriage law? If not, wlmt Po .• toffic.e 
arc your objl'ctions? 

11. Do you ffWOI' the appropriution 
of flln"(1s fO'r the adequute enforcement 

2. Are you in favor of rntcrnation- o[ the Vl'ohibition law? 
fl1 r;:duction of Hrmament u!=; a i'itrp 10-

lT~'Tarront-.~~M~~~~,~:~~·~~~!!"llir~_~\M~i~'U~-Oh~rnm·~·nnn-··~~mnn.~H"~'--·-' 

for the round t1rip. including 

meal's and bert\J. FGr further 

Sitting t!1 a pew [It the church SUIl- mURt haVie [tot hetter 
day morni"ng w()rc two vis.itors who \\'orId I~ .. el'ald, -':"'---~--f::::;;;::":::7.;::--=~'n ·favor of extclHdon 

information see 

ilav-e" l1e\'er, to my knowledgp., mj,flsed 

a ~'hur('h s('rvicf'-Unjllst Criticism 
<LIl'o' Grceneyed JeaJou,.;y. Ha"e you 

O W 
n.·U'IS·E···N sren thf;m? Have you h('ard tHerri1 "I;;[1t v{;fg(jtaJJh~;i (other than vola-

• . c \J1' \Vh(lt an") you doing to keep th('m toes or Ulfy heans) twice daily," HaYH 
L1' .. 'away from God's hl)uSE'? They aro the Un!V*~ity of Npbraska agl'icul-

The La~d !~an Hot pals and somelJme~ when D1l8 tural col e~e extension service. rt 
Hartington,. Nebraska hUfiY a1.t~nding the various clubs about I ,~l~O 8~lgg( I'~ ,that, we I'carn to eat [~t n 0 t01,\n. tilt rJth~ r IS t1\iIlg to ('nIP!' tilE' ]( <l~t (('Jl dJnt'r,( 11.. J\lnds (Jf \" g j 1-

~:::..-:m::.oc::::xx::oc::::olllidlt of'o'J1f' illllLIPPY \\oll1all \\LJo 1:-; ld('f> If ,,(' do Jl~ allpnd:. do }i). No 

-1L2 ___ ,_ 

( 

rhelQ~t 

Satlll,rf[ay". March 29 
I 

, ./ 
List wh·a~,ever y.o.u_ ha~e to offer with me. 

",Iy tha:ij,lt!1~~b~"prb!e~lr advertis~d. 
Let l1~i l'rtilk¢ fbi's th~ l)~st sale this season, ' 

douht Ute
l 

qUPfd l()n ___ .t.QJn(~c; .. __ J~J one': 
mind, "wI)}" RhOTl]rr we cat \'egeta
bJcs~" S+m~ of t~e many reasons at'e 
10: Give t)uilk to the fMd, This acts 
a,:::; n laxq,.tiv,o aNd tends to Pl'CVi"llt 
C()I}~tiI~·ati~n. 2-Furni~h J,ljtarniI?-s 
which arerrecc,s!lJ\ry for growth and 
g(md ,heallh:,' ~ .. ~Aiu (ligeRtiQn, 4~
Supply mi

l
neral nutriel1ts to the body, 

-5-; .... Bu iI'(} )(;)1101) "an(1-- ,t<rctlc- ·6..:..... .. Prc
vent" the bOdy tI'suPS from lJecomlng 
acid. ' . 

~f the mf~'lt system in the, ci\'iI sys-
tem? ~ 

4. An' J'(Jll ill filYot' of ;](]'('q1J!Ih' 

and rellsonab!'e sUPllort for fcdcrnl 
agencies dell.1fng with matters - of 
special.importanoo to women, slwh n.:; 
th~, ,'children'::; bur~au~ wom~~)l in- In
(lutftrtes hllrr'tlu' ";111(1 hon10 (1('fl1l0rn irs 
hurean? 

5. \ViJ] YOIl HIIPI10i't t!l(' pJ'(~.-('lll 

federal law for the enforcement of 
the 'elghteenth amendment, wllh no 
weakening of the Volsten,d act, If you 
are elected? 

6. Would. you, if ill officc:, bupport 
t.he pendIng ~:)lnd labor amendment 
to the constitution? 

7. 'Do you favor the ('lla(~tnH'llt of 
(if f(idel'af urnrorm mfll'l'iage nnll 
divorl>C aet? 

8'. Wo,ilrl you if in office, support 
pendrng.cleglgl"Honcto~j!reNlnre· apPNF 
priatIbns for home economicR under 
the Smith·Hughes act? 

9, Do you favor the passage 01 the 
Sterling.Rood hill, crent)ng" fe<lernl 
department of education, with iL, 'head 
II memher' of cthe .cabinet? 

'J'h ') lOllgp4 qu('sti()nnn!rotr.~ Hlat 
put to candi!li.'tWs' for state executive 
offices and for the logisl'aturc. 

fill( stlonninr('. 

GRASS S-E-EDS 

I am still handling the WERTZ SEEDS, conce~d, 
ad b}' all who have useHhem to be the best ob: .. ·c--':"::~'--J., .. 
tainable, ' - ' . 

'--~-,~----.----'--. ---.. --:-~-.-~.- .. -- --.--;-

Alf~lfa' 
Sweet tlover 
Law~ i;Gr'ass' 

Either ,c~I1or phoneli. in. 
. seeds you may need. 

, . I 

an order 
I 

for 
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I!lIltered as second class matt\11Jt In 
1884, at the postomce at WaY!\e, 
NoIbl'., unaer the act ~f March 3, ~8~9. 

tlw publishers 
State. woo ~ave hf!en largely 
mental fn gpttfng thr> iHl,OO(l (l1r(>~dy 

!lw \'ot-r~r mny h(·Jp :~('('llr(' 

If yrltJ k('( 1.l)(~ (";i1l, IF'f'd 

'j 
.one idea that 'orne of the republica" 

------"------- (>xr:h'~tnt::'(>s seem to hnv(' of f'!('(1.r"ing 
SubscrIption Rates In'lr officer. and candidates 01 wrong 

OIle Year ______ ~ __________ ' __ ," __ $1.bO dOing In the oIl scandal' Is to ' 
Sfx Months _____________ .... ___ ~__ .75 

~YNE -~~~-;;;;;;;~-
FollowIng are th.e. market price!=; 

quoted liS up to the time of going to 
Dress Thursday: 
Corn ___ =-~~-=-=-::.~ ___ ~_~~~:~--:=- -:59 
Oatil' ___________ c ___ .. ___ "______ ,38 

Springs ' __________ -------------
RooI;ters __________ ,, ____ , 

-Stag" ___________________ , ______ _ 
mns ___________________ 120 ilnd 16 

Eggs _____ .------'.---' ,1 
BIItter Fat "" ______ " ________ _ 
Hogs ________________ ,._$6,11!j In $f>AO 
Cattle ________________ $6.00 to $9.50 

LaFoUctteTIllght tic.." -tIifj"J" 
candidate. this campaj~n. It i;.; 
dent from the ropnrtF that Ill' is not 
for Coolidge <.llHl a stand-pal platform, 

• Don't fall to vote for CharleY for 
t1le democnitic -nomInee --fOr-govcftlcir,~ 
there are t.wo of that na.me on the 
primary ticket. One 18 Bryan, -~e 
other Is Graff. 

actA--oJi' ,so-rnl! of the en.lJinel om
if thl':Y ,UI; gllilty a~ ehargc<1. 

\V(~ ,-,!:ould Ntll th(,tn traitol"f'i, and eorf

demn them to~ be ~l~ot at 8ullri~c. EXj:~ 
dence keeps comllig . In tending' to 
show that he who had been made,head 

thc"<1epar1mcnt of jllRlfec was con
niVing with crookA, I'aw-brcakcr .• nnd 
sports to violate the Jaws of tl1~ land. 
Thn deeper the ,Investigation giles the 

the c~e appears to be lpoltlng. 

-"''='!Q!!~~!,l!li1lifiijiiltJ]lc-the:'II,,*~:'~~~~ to the evidence pupU"he\l 
l\ tfrGattofneygeneial IIppears 

c~mgrcss ha..'1 l\ccn 'In scs(lion 
tour months, and not a b1l1 1,,>& come 
to the preHident for his signature, 
That 18 hard on the fellows who are 
waiting for the plm uBed In signing 
their bm., ",e'n ~y. 

We can gIve congress this recom
mend just now. H""lng done noth
Ing they have not 9:rjaeted bad legliltl
tlpn. Rut they mgh,t llHv(; 1'('lH~:llp(l 

some }awR tlwt wO)l'ld 'il,wc boun of 
benefit to the' peo!!I". ' 

There will be mor~ kInd" of pollUc" 
bl'owlng round In the n~x~ lew months 
than hIlS ever boo1), on 't~p In the 
-Unlted-8tate&betor~, j~ t~e, opinion nQ 
one need fear to eJPtAAR, nnd feel 
that, hels a true, propl!c~_ 

Thore might he " ell,meo 
1ive democrat to gpt tho nomination 
as alternate delegat~ to th~ ne~oet!l' 
tTe National eonveritloJ\, by 8 bit I 
work In this 31'(\ tll~ttlct tollnve the 

In the light of one who Is to suppress 
evidence In an extortion plot In 
the motion ptcture scandal, Again, 
according to reporll< he Is cOjlsUlted 
for· advice as to the hest way to 

law, and sanctions the Idea I'O! let
Ung one man he arrested and fihcd to 
ge~ pictures Into n "tate, and then all 
Intercsted within that state cusa them 
all,l dIvIde the earnIngs; 1" .. it seems 
th!!t tho federal law is not agallUlt 
"_bowing the films, but transPortinll' 
them from one state to another. 
Vi't'y fine schemiY for cnhirrct oiUccrs
t6 be dabbl!ng In, In one sueh'ven
tura Dallgherty ol;d his partller in 
tho crime are l'epoJ't~<1 to lip, hoping to 
"lc'nl' $180,000, - , 

,WrTlI TlIR WAYNR cnURcm:" 

~lctho(\'lst Episcopal Church 
, Rev. John Grant Shick, J)a~tor 

school at 10:00 110. m q Con
Supt. 

m., 

and 

name written In. for .111/ jWe read tpe LeM.!rshIII" 
list no one has fIle~ rdr lhat place 'In 
this ,11strlct. "" Triumphant Trust." TIl<! 

Ii, :': _ 8e~mon will b~ tho fourth In the 

A lot ofPeOPle!sfeljt; ~oibe "gett4l1!: 1e.'lln "This Preeent World." , 
a new angle on Ihlk protectivo tal'llf Prof. T. H. Orltoll will gIve a IOUl' 

legIslation, and wo~detJ.nll wlty the minute addr",*, pr"Ct~lIl1g tho morn-

To OurF armerF riends:----
Spring is here, says t~e alma_riac, anditis none 
too early to ge~ Farm 'Machinery needs listed 
and ordered before, t~e ,~im~.you mu~t 1.ta!_~ it 

_ ::~...::~:.:,'--_:__:.'';'.,~' •• '"';.--: .. -''-'''''.::'''~-=':'::-'---:=:-'--- , ' c , ':j,ii 

It costs you nothing to wliitafew days for needed repairs if you order before you really need· 
themR-but :when farm work stops while hurry orders are coming, the cost of delay-Is eJiq>E:ns:lvt~--:
Whlle our lIne of repairs for all standard machines is very completea~d our service efficient, we 
cannot be sure to have just what may be worn on your machinery unless you know yourself and 
tell us. ~eprobablY have what,youneed, but if not a short time bringsU to YOllr,door. 

""--0""""-- " ur 

Your Early Needs , ' , 

W1ll be the celebrated McCormick
Deering disc harrows and lever harrows, 
and McCormick-Deering P. &--Q;-p!Qws 
and corn planters. These machines will 
be needed early. 

In , Cultivators, Mowers and 

,=, =, 

·G~-Owing Dai~yNee(l..s 
If you need a Inew cream se~arator. 

remember that we have both the Prim
rose and DeLava~, either of which w1ll 
give hlghest satisfaction. 

- -- --+--,--

all Harvest Machinery 
",', . . ' 

You will find the best here, and When time comes to market the season crop we ·have the truck 
and wagon ~_whlchto mO"ve it. ' 

Meyer&-Bichel 
Service Courtesy 

Phone 308, Wayne, Nebraska 

Ii 1111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II 11111 III III II 11111 lUll 11111 1 11111111 II 11111 111111 

gov"rnment ShO!1ld:,",-r' ~ ,'\'10 :,cllUlj;. (If jt~ Hel"'l<J!l 011 "'rhe Homo lI1isfion ' I 
1 " r CI I" your donations to the Parsonage be- FOR RENT-to smal1 f-amlly, good quire' of C. F. WhitneY, 2123 oyal cltlzells fOf l,tll'l,.il,ene1\t of. \I 0 _om' lure 1. , 
small"r class or J~S: p1ltlzpns? 01\1/" and Mrs. Anton Gralldqlll~tllwe,l:e tween now and April first, five-room" partly mOdern'hous~ across St., Omaha, . Nebra.oka, or 
the other da!. wo; eN' Of, BOllle ')l\~ ,into membership II1.t',S\II),d~y street from Wayne high scpool. In- Bank of I ' 

AOOlng the gam" II" nel'~r he fore, "';'j~dl:l,~~~;~~~~"tl~W~.AAl'~w~e~I;'c~.o~:m::c;··l :t;II:'1,":~,~m;I';QU:Qt· J~' cl::l~~~~l'-~~~~~~~~~~j~~e.~!::;~~:?~[;;~~!~:.J:-;-;~~.~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~:::e}-,,--+;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:::::~~----saying that It I, 'worA': than tit" ' 

"~~~~~~rf~:~:~:~~i~~r1~~ ~~I~-~~'" , 

~(~b~~r 1:~;";' protcU,:" tariff l"O~CJ'/OF JlEARING 20 Choice ~ 
In the COllnty Court of Wayne Coun-

ty, Nebraska. I' ,'--
·'In the niatt(,l~ oC tIle Jii;:.;trtte of I~rcd M ,- c h COW s' ' 

H. Benshoof, (kceas('(l. 

TI~;f St~~." of NC'braska, Wayne C,,\1I\- '" . >.... ,. ' 

Order of hearing all petition for ap- '.-- t -" "u c. 't .,.,11 A." -c' 
ent of Arlminbtratol', ~,,~ _ _ V 

'Oyd(~l'i;o'11TTItlll';\l:"'illg lll' b[Hl ()ll ~nid 

I 
pe. tItion. before me at th.e C:ounty c.o~tt 
room in Wa~c, Nebras~n, on April 
4th, 1924 .at 3 "o'clock '1'. m" aud that 
notice of the time and place ot said 
I bearing be given to al'l peisons Inter-

Sermon, 8,ted in saId estate by Pllbl1cntion 
three werks successively in the Ne
~)raska Democ,rat a legal weekly news
~aper, prInted and publlsbed in' said 
County. 

WITNESS irly hand and the' seal 01 
Mid Court· at-. Wayne. Nebraska, this 

lor i 7th day of, March 1924.-
(Senl) J, M, CHIDR.RY: 
M20-3~, : County Judge. 

't!' We "nre how starting oIt our third 

-_:.: ~?r--C\~t ,fr~we!:'B, wed-diIlg p,oqu'ets. ' 

, 

~
I y('nr in W~l:'"ne., ~Ve furni$h, all kinchl 

• rAI desi!(ns and potted 'l'hmts, We 
Snturday H'honl ::!:OO I hayf' an 'kincls of sh:1(1t~ tl'(,(,R, fruit I 

I 
trees, shrubbery and ~trllwllerry 

~ggs to Tabl- P~ntll. If YOIl want ffesh gOods, get 
01 til" I them from 'liS, D.' Hall & Son. 

to '~on~ ~h6nes, Greenhouse 493. ~\!rsey 486. 
Pte~se bring ..:..-adv-. ,F21-1.0t 

" 

at Wayne" 'Pavilion 1. 

Sat~, March 22 
At i o'clock 

'IN CONNECTION WITH HORSE SALE 

Th(3se are all ch!oke ,tOWS" from 3 t;6 .. 
years ,old, and part o~ t~em fr~h, aI}d ... 
soon to, be fresh. Every! cow has clean, 

.lldders, a?d sllccessf.ul~Y 'passe'dt~st and: ,i 
~ree from tuberculosIS.,., -.. .:. ....,<1 

. . The dairy in9t1s~ry .is - fast 'growing> in.: ,): 
Nebras,ka b~CallSe it is the prov~n fuoney~mak7.;I' 
ing business, ,and hereli~ YOll!' op~ort~mityt6,,!., 

st~ck up.. . ..'~- ~ . 1 . .' ' .1- :.:!IJ 
Choice. of Holstein, J~rt,~y or Sho~tllorn Cows 

I I .. 

y, ~~Oer\, w. 
:-1:.;, 1 

.. Sta,te ,Bank, C!er~ I •• D~ H. Cunningham, Auc· 
, ..• ' I 

", ",' t! 



t 
Orr & Orr 

.A.. . I 

Groc~rs 
Phone 5 

Saturday Special 

Coffee 
The coffee market' has ad
vanced to quite anexterit~ 
OIrr-method of handling 
coffee is the most econom
ical. It is sold WITHOUT 

Expensive Tin Cans 
I and 

Expensive Advertising 

Important Items Priced 
at.a.Sa¥ing 

- Two -24-oz. Doaves 

MElRIT. BltElAD 

25C 

LEJWIS LYE) 

Two Cans 

25c 

FfG BARS 

Good Quality 

pound :l '7'c 

GINGER SNAPS 
p~und :l5C-

3~.pounda 

BUTTER SODA CRAClKEmS 

.,52C 

2 pounds 

GOOD SEEDLESS ·RAISIN 
(J 

25c 

FRENCH BIRD SEED 

package :l5c 

FRESH FRlJITS AND 
-VEGATABLES 

This store is becon'ting head
quarters for iteID"s in Fru.its arrd 
Vegetables. The volum sold is 
large enough that it Insures you 
getting these items at the lowest 
Ilossibte price. 

NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY 

= = 

Fortner.-ad •. 

Harry Smith 

Dr. "Young's Dental Office over 
First :-:.Uonal Bank: Phone 307.
Adv-29-tt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eph Beckenhauer went 
to Sioux City"'Wednesday morning and 
spent the day: 

Herman Waters from Omaha". spent 
Sllndny viSiting friends and relatives 
in the Altona neighborhood, hIS old 
home. 

Joe Dolan from Waterloo, Iowa, 
while at Wayne on business Tuesday, 
visited a short time with his aunt, 
Mrs. M, A. Pryor. ' 

",",1",,'--""U foot lot east of my 
Owen.~adv. M6"tf. 

'Dr, an~ ~[rs, J. C. Johnson ~.Cilt to 
Siou,> City this morning to Apend a 
c~,uPle of days. '_." -- ,- -

Mr,·, and Mrs. D. Et Brainard were 
pa..~sengers to Sioux City this morning, 
going ov~r for a ocouple of days. 

M,' •. l.Toe S;nith" came Wednesday 
evening from ~ubbard too visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weber. 

Miss DeUa·Ste.wart., came from 
Wedlle.s<lay afternoon to make I 

a shol't:visit wlih Irer parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Stewart. 

Mrs. Phoebe Brink .camo ".rtom The ico plant at Ranaolph Js hav-
\Vednesday morning to visit ing ~o'me lmprovem'ent added to it

for a short time with her dn:lIghter. a new concrete floor for the storage 
Mrs. Wm. \Vrobel. room being the biggest one named., 

D~niel B. Walters, a citizen of PeIl- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boyce ansi 
der since 1893, died at that place la.t daughter, Mrs. IAlIie Foltz, departed 
week. He leaves a wife and four sons this morning for Crofton, where they 
and dauglltersand a number of grand- will visil"for a short time with their 
children. . daughter, Mrs. Wlllard Brink. 

Mrs. O. Swanson. daughter Ethel, and 
Edw::trd'~ were called to Omaha 

Mrs. 's. A. 1;;utgen went to Omaha 
'Wednesday monll"ng. to meet Nfl'S, ~. 
.C-..Lutgenr,"}Vho·!& ·com'!}g" from·--Au

to visit with Dr...llnd . .Mrs.. S .. A. 
Lut~en, her son. 

Mrs. Lee McMullen came from Oak
dale Wednesday afternoon to visit for 
a few <jays wIth her sister, Mrs. EM 
SaJa. From here she will returu to 
her home at Craig. 

"To Bob or Not to Bob" that's the 
que.stfon. and the affirmative is win~ 
ning in large numbers at the Style 
Shop Beauty Parlor. Mrs. Gurnp has 
her hair bobbed-so it's fashion!Uadv. 

Mr$. Ben Carhart, who is taking _fl 

cOUl'se in lip reading at Omaha" came 
home for a short visit, returning 
Tuesday. She i. enjoying the study, 
and expects to complete the course 
sometime in May, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. \V. Preston, wll0 
have been residents of Wayne .for 
two or more years have sold their home 
to Charles Pfeil, and they are leaving 
the first part of next week for Laurel 
where they will' make their future 
hOme, . 

V". -L. Dayton from Carrol 1 has been 

al'l. 

Henry Kellogg is reported to be ra\'
lying nicely from h!ll operation;., of 
two week~ ago, and the son. Geo. ~'. 
and F. W", who came to visit him fee1 
that the crisis has .paSsed, . and that 
they may return "to their homes. 
Two : of them left Tllesd'ay· for their 
homes at Timber Lake" South'.Dakota. 

to Rochester to take. examination as The fellow at Randolph. probably 
to his condition at the Mayo clinic. from Siou:x City, who was to db .chores 
We hope they have discovered the for :Miles "suJ;gemen for a week,-Tc"ft 
cause of his ill' health and that it SUddenly, and is not yet back. Ii. 
may be removed, restoring him to number of things are alilo away .and 
heaJth. not back. A pair of riding boots, a 

Misses C\'ara and Esther' Erxleben, revolver and belt full of shells for the 
who are employed in 'Omaha, were short gun and perhaps other things~ 
hllme [or a Sunday visit at the L. ·-E .. Pannabaker . and·wlfe 
of their varents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erxleben. Miss Clara is in the 

Tuesday by mHo for Orleans, Minne
sota, where they have a farm on 

th a.shape 
,like Ml~- --
You could· , • ." ." 1"". 

sttJl g~t! 
a fit I 

at::' I 

am the dapper giraffe" trnde=markthiit has 'como to make "Its bomo at Morgan's toggery. Now;, 
Fl'allk·wants. !I name for me, one that expresses all the many things I stand for and has \lltered a prize of 

$5.00 In Gold For TheB~st Name 

The Giraff;-fro~ 

Mo~gan ~s TQgg~rY 
The Post Office Is just across the street. 

whJch wheat Is the chief ~"".IL.6".".">k.I-'I'~ _______ ~ 
we~~' there~iast'year, and like 

of Paul Ilarrlngton and Miss 
WAYNE,NElBRASKA 

Esther is teaching. 

Henry Frevert and Peter "'~IOhnr""" climate for the summer. Word 
came for 'them to hurry" for it is dry were passengers to Sioux City Weanes

day. While they did not state their 
mission, we guessed from the· kind of 

Fortner want. your egg8.~adV. Herb B'luchel from Omaha 

Mrs. Leslie Ruebeck departed this a few Wayne friends .here W!,dn.es(il;.y 
o 0 

o 
o 0 0 0 -0 0 0 0 

LOljAL AND PERSONAL 
o 0 broadcloth· they wore that their ob

o ject was to visit the ,tock yards on 

and nice there, ·and good road&-seed- Mr. and Mrs. B, -Winslow and Mr, 
ing wheat may begin any time soon~ and Mrs. C. rCffockwelf'left the Ilrst 
so they h'it the trail. of the week for Omaha where they 

morning for Los Angeles', California. mornln.g. 
As the spring time is here" Mrs, wiiI make their homes. 

Jeffrie.s"is keeping spring coats, dres- where she wlll join her husband who Mrs. H. Neal and two sons, 
,",s" hats fnd shoes for the Tadies and Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Rector, Mr. and went out thero several weeltK ago. and .Junior, who were here 

With the impetus that is given to c·hildren, UI.IY abreast the times, and Mrs. Harry Winsinger andi. Mrs. Al They wili. make their home at that at the" home of Mr. and Mrs. 
dairying during the past few montlJs hfts just "ut a Ilne lIne of spring Helleb8rg of Columbus were here ~n- place. Rockw·ell, her sister; -departed 
from seeing what it has done for ttlE'} coats in he popular weaves, .strjpel3 day. visdtlng with :Mr. Helleberg, rc- nesdny afternoon' for theft' 

o 0 o n 6 0 0 0 0 0 ~ o a business miss.ion. 

1 ___ -

Fortner wants your e;ggs.-adv. 

Mrs. James Renni.ok went to pHger 
Wellnesday and 'Spent a few d~ys visit· 
Ing with rel'atives. 

___ ....M£s.. 

financial uplift of other communi.t!c& anti p.1aHis tlll exhibition for sale. t.urning the ERme day. They drove up I.J)o\{ Wl'H to your legislativc- c!nn- Omnl1n. '-' ! 

and ill other state~,. it is _?RP?.~~.E_~~,,~~I<}~":=~&~'t ... :~~~~;.,,;::-:::,:prU[r,,-.:R~m:'fL£JlG.-_----~-j~~~~~tlc-.Ht~r~":"~:htl--:".,.Jt01ci~~~--====::==-~,-t-----
that a carloael of naturalIY' thet·c wi1'l .be much buying Tanay Is first day of J'elenso for the and t'ce to 1t whether they are rOl" j'Oli 

'Vednesuay l~orning land, win spend'a good young cows are to hC' offered at in advance, and for ,this .Mrs. Jeffries neW April" €olumbia Records. Co~c or f~I' big btH!,incss'. If you ean't f,.5ct 
short time vIsiting 'wllth her daughter. au-ction here at the pavilion Saturday is prieparEjd. It is a fine line, aIld mnny enrly, wl'-tle as,sortment is complete" goo(lm(,f)n-(»nltl{-tt.(~d jn the pl'hnary, 

The ('nrly sll6Ppe,~ gIJ,is the h(,tt('r aft91'noon. Farm(~rs and tlail'y,'JUc:!l arc admir'ing it.-allv. anu while they are really "jlHit (Hit. g'l good oIH':-; Oil "the d(,t"tiol1 lwllf1,t 
assortmpnt from wbidh to m1ike snoul(l look this offf'rin~ OV('J", nnd buy Levene IJohnson and E. Hallberg', Abo have a fcv." drTllonstration rec- hy petitIon, Alny with thpm nnrJ P,J~et 
choice, says Mrs. JeffrIes. Gom.c no\\.' if-it looks good to you. who hav'e embar:k:.ed in husiJioSifi 'lt qnlfl that go ) ... 'hiIe they Jast nt 25c them, If you, want rel'ier you must 
and see.-adv. If th,~ n'cord i.::; r~i'r('C'tl)' reporte,l SI' " , Cj·t . r t i uaeh .. A. G. BfJ)1-mert, ,with LUIUJJlOHl.leaptul'c tho k·glslatul'c or lay down, • 9u'!= I y, manu ac ur ng .mQnu~ "~ -

Mrs. A. McGee, wllo ,,,ms' viSiting aL to the Democrat, on{' yC'llr ago+ ycster- me,ats, ~'!~ri~e llcrc Sunday viSitiIl,g Gl'afllnol'a ag(~ncy, in the Vog(~t bulJd- let big- husinNlR take It and play ball 
the home of J'l.fh.J.aj·REl···Mf'-;S.-- French day. the backbone of winter broke. h,ome lol ))'1;: ,~lr. Johmwn tells UH that in~F."8n Mflin strt~(!t. und phon~ ~R4 01 with llH nR tllf'Y plcn~i'. It Is up ot 
Penn. her niece, d~part4jd Wedne....;duy That morning thf> mercury inuicnt{'(] he ,.,.1'11 ,a~l for S\\'eden some time 199' will' reach him, nnd he w111 be yo II·," vot(>rK. You can ('xtl'icntf' YOllr
morning for ht;r home ·a~.:qIl:aq\:;n.ter, 10 dcgre0.~ below 7.ero, hrf'~aking re- neXLmol1, Ii to purchase some ()f the glad to ten you about" the instrumentH sel'veR if you will.-:"'-Lincoln Herald. 

'The snow of abQut 4 Ij~cbes Which cord:", for lnv. tempRratnrn (1t th.Ht bdtcr gr~d(>R of granite Quarried in and l'ecords.- allv. Elpgs wanted at Fortners.-adv. 
'- ca.me SllJllIay nj~lli~ ~s}tl~(mt gune, but I d'lt~. Tld::: .ypar tllP gTn.l1n~l~,lng Tnny that J'nlld. Wh:ll a cargo arrj\,c~ hl' 

thp mnd will' lingt~r with us for n h:)v.~ firpn .hls .~hfLdow, a~d he hn~ hrt{l will p'rohtllilyflnrl th~t ·tilc--"ta,iff win 
time yet. In the~(>(itlr rmdwe~t hrsfu~l SIX w",el<." of Wlnl(Ol'wcathcr help_make the 

Cream,' eggs, 
Fort~_er.-adv. 

Good Insurance 
at .. 

Reasonable Rate~( 

of the state it ·w~s,· a h(~a.vj~~· snow - ..... hut stUr he do('g not seem to be he Rold Jk'the Uh'ited .StatH.1. _ .. __ .. _ 

faU. and also wa:!i nendcrJ. Wayne I showin~ ~JP. ~'H('nry IGozad went to Si<JUX City G d "·A- ' ",e. I,,' f 

county farnl(~rs w-Pl"n lHlt <1".kill~ f()t Fortner wants your poultry, cream TlH,:-;c]ay morning from hl~ hOlD(~ f'(tst . - -- - ----tL -.-.,-
.anythinL; ',\'f;tler Ul11.ll :t fa;'I. 1 all'1 ~gg9.--adv. of CrJlT(Jll fl)l" [>xClOlinatiolJ. As tIw - - - 00 S' -t- -- -'ue Ion 

"_ ~ ___ ~ ___ • ____ .n~~ __ .::=_~ __ :_______ n c,llH II'; is :11~ a JJI)'':Pit:~al;lP~J,'~'';';'" ~IJ;":\'J~"J,:);gL~·I! ::.:.JI:J~~~;I~~Jt::1J:"I\1 ---, ~ ,. ' a ~ , 
I!""--....... ------,~~.".----.... ..,.,---~---"'! dix alJd IE·d.lIe.}." truubl(;, 1~i;3 (; 

"" ____ ._,, lng--been- 'on,~idered--f.tttlte-" sell'ifl=T~~' 

A· .; L· D Mrs .. COY. <I is with him; and . d b W C C 1·1': 
merl,.ca~., eglo,n alilCi' VaIiN,,,'m,,,,, fr'In 111i" 1,1",,, elace, occupie - ,Y." • • orye, 

~ I port lras c()m~ as to 'hffi c01Hl ~2' hi k'" d 4 bl k th f t ff· 
• ~:~;~(~' njI1~~~~)1 t9 jJJ~.:'~'~:_~h_(..--r~fS_"r ___ ~o---()c S east an".o~sIl9r'~TQ.··~Q.$~olce 

TheQW1f,pr\lll;ds:~ ul!:fheirbest 
come and e!\l;lIH~T~()brself. ! I, ., 1 

I I" I!i I 

Ti.ckets ~1~!~~ .. 1' 

·,iilliiili1i.l;ii., 

",·--AiU()~g I i~i~" (;~an(jjliates for tbepQsi-

Uon of 'JLjdgn of dj~trlct court,fol' the s·, d M 'h 22· 
!jlll j((dillilll <ii,trid. hlt .... iJl, J((d,r: .. ~tur ay, ,.a, rei, .. , ... ,' 
\\·(~lyl.+ ,Qf

l 
,~!Ii~; rJjuce, w(; know of !l.n ". __ . 

\Viti! jg('€ l6'ir:~hmtytllan Henry F. -2-~' p" M' , 
- ,yn--rH1n.tn ~~)r Nl~~ re~ll'()!lf;i~~lre >p()sjt,io~ 

WhO'''J:ULB !~rger serveil' the public oi' 

nar1'1arto~ N~r.f(}llf, ',Vho has said he .- .: 
wl11': !acc. Il~ tbe, of!)ce of district I' " , ..: 

j'"I,'", if rI", vol,,!,!. : hall' :,IlY "'" if'· The· ho' usehold goods ana C~dallac itruck which 
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I 
Ing in c,f earned incomes. want him to continue his eiTorts to and 1922 taxes amounting to the sum suggested to him '~;:S'I~~1~tt:-~.L~-:-

Mr8cultul'e and Uve SW<lk put the government or' Nebrak'u an a ot $5.23.' 'rhat said lot was assessed, weights must be c' 

"1 .. , I A Reporllo the Taxpayers for 1923 
and a Legislati~e Ptogram for 1924. 

A eO')perativ" ma"ketlng facilltles husiness bas1s and to put th~ proll- In the name or F. M. McElrath. of th~lr comhining' " 
lalv. teers out of 'business- are fUrther notified that the till!..e in the weight of hyrogen ' 

- (By Governor Charl:es W. Bryan.) 
.A J.alv, making coopcrative Oc,vernor Bryan calls on all those whlcb lot will he reasoned tJlI~~; Q.~Yi 

rOnlCd c,xQmpt fro:n tbe who 'approve what h';;' been done and 1924, !'~t.J~9\·e,. ". 

ot tlw Ahtf'Tmst Law. ;';;;';;:;-'Ih:i",I.~W~il~l~h;e~lp~~c,-;a~r:~r~Yi';;~o~U!t, ~t~h~e~~~' ~~,~f!t;~iH~:,:s-;,:~e'::~~':;,J ... -.r'><l."",>edHt~,:~~.!rr:~~,:~~ atom of, ,o~ygel)i. 
k6rtiJfrin,~vc markE!tfngil 1 and two of hydrogen. Howev~~1 trls., 

_ .• " __ ..... ____ --" __ ~ ____ _L.._..J 

'- __ c._.t'~~~!lJl._"1ill!,lllill?Jly\l_tlCllDIl!iJjW.t.uU"'"cr"-.t<>--ilt€-pe"ple- lTh'n: -YC'Ul' . 
non capital, non 'profit April 8th, 1924, call for I was the o~e _qu~stion he could. p.~~.:i!n;", 
c';n lncol'porato in Nebraska ballot, put a cros's after ' ,,= 1 t do h : swer- ':ow ,,/:any a oms e!l,:,.e~c " 

Y('firS ago the pJ'ans nre now lJlld"r way to fH.~C~l1·C a 

mIsf'd, by the prf~8cnt eh r!~fludfon in the Pl'CSCIlLD..ll.t.rft~oS nn1 
of the State, " re(!uc(ion in,'xc,,"""lc high p~ice of gnaol!nio and Ut) fn, KanElas. hjs name and~ then ·\nominate a~d ¥UrCI"aller. , molecule' cont1\fn?" , .. ' , 

Amend l Nehraska Warehouse 'taw to elect a 'Democratl~" leglsl'ature and a But in the Ught of mod~fn',},e~ 
conform Ito Fede~a\'''law to aid farm- Demdilratic State ticket 'that will , search_ with ro,gard to the atoln!, i~, I"" .. 
ers 'In tI~anClng their croM,. , operate with .him to repeal the , generally admltted that the ~ld"t.I:>e" . 

of-government, 'reduction In Inxc";, 011 whidl th,· oil monopoly has 
redu~UillL.Jn the numlfcr or Rtate (~·m- ' ahout hy combining :'tllc all 
Ployes WIIO'w~:'re rJdlng on tilxpayem' --Il.genciesl outside of' Nc-
bncks; ::protecti-on to ~tiC r~Cnl)le lr6in 
uncon",,]ena!>le j)r()flt9~r,lnli ,In the 
necessari(:s of Iit.c, a~:{tl(ififl'latlon 
assist in the above program. 

A rural cr.edlt law to supply flnan- Jaw and to enact this pro,gressive : ory Q.t Dalton's, Whose atom ~,~ ':~~ 
cial nc€4s to' farmers and stock I rals- l~Jatlve program into law. I unchangabl'e unit, is wrong" I, ~~ 

. CHARLES W, BRY~""c_,-J,::I);"l= of the City ,of WaY)l.e. ' smallest partic)'es nowJmown ar,e,~l~~t-, 

NOTICE TO C~EDITOns 
e State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun-

Also legislation WAS Ijromlsed 
v..romote agrjculi~~ <;"?open~UV6. 
Keting, prom<fte the ~e1fa~e of labeJr, 
development of wafer power, and 
municipal ownership' ~j1 JubJle utiIl- ' 

miJl'ions of dolIal'« to ty. SB. 
making a sufficient owners IN THE COUNTY COURT 

coni bJJJB alone to pay In' the Matter of the Estate of B. 
levied in N",braJlka for year Labor W. Dav'is, Deceased. . 

Reporting to tl\~ tll'~paYer~ will "ay . or 1924. . . I' 'I necogy/lze tllp. 'right to collective· TO THE CRIlJDITORS OF SAID 
tIes. 

that since 1921 tlier" hnH br,,,n ~ re- . .tnte taxe" for the ye'tr , , 1923, bargahlJg Iiy I'abors' representative. ESTATE: 
d':Ii)t!on in State tax"is I', NebraAltO: nap 1924 could have.. nnd sh,ou1d 'havc OPJlo~liioh to the Jndustrial Court. )\ou are herehy notified, That i w.iIl 
of 40 per. c,onHI8\ r~sulf,of a deter; be~n reduced another 7 pel' cqnt had The c~Iit hour' day and a Jiving sit at t.h~' County Court Room" in 
mined fight by Democrat" tor tax tht Republican majority in the wuge at ,American stundards with 'n Wayne, in said County, on the 11th 
reduction. ~ature followed the Governor's reCOm- mnl'gain hal' old age is' a right thot day of 'April', and on the l1tb day of 

State taxeA In Nebra'ska 'In·1923 are m~ndations. The G',vernor's budget, .hc)llid 'bb accepted by all g,ood' citl- July, 1924, at 10 o',I'iock A. M., each 
13 percent leSH th'an 'they were Ih ·.shown on Page 229 of tl,,; House zens. day, to receive and eltamine all claims 
1922. .• ., '.Tollronl for 1923, ca,lIed for a total Eh!ahli~hment of a non compulsory 

Th I of '$21,1)87.5,1)4.41 f~' tile cu, ... ·•· of a(l- nrhi!tII'ation anel me,diatlon board to e COAt of Il( rnl'lisli<jrlnp thQ St'fte ". '" 1 " 
Government for the,year lQ23 Js$86j'7, ... 'mi!nistering the fitatc.government from hl'"Vnstjgate lahor "disputes before a 
000.00 leAS than t~~ ta~Dn~el's had t~ j9~3 to 1925. lock out 61' strike Is resorted' to. 
Day for tho Inst ~e~l" of tllo Inst no- tlte Ropuhl'icall",mnjo,.lly In tJli). lV-aleI" Powe,' De,'.,]opment 
publican admillistl'q.tion. IOM'isl",ul''' by ,·"tnlnlng t,he code law A hill: thnt would permit the 'de-

aga.inst ,said Estate, with a view to 
their adjustment, and allowance. The 
time limited for the·· presentation of 
clailll~ against said Estate is three 
·mol.lths from the 11th day of April', 
A. D. 1924, and the time limited for 
poym('nt ot debts: is 'One Year 

ka for the election of; rons, whose mass l.s nearly twO-.th~Us-
,One Mal'Ol'r- times less thanthat of hY~;'Oget;l , 
One City Treasurer.. atoms.' Modern science, s~rs, ,,~!'I, 
One City lerk. C',c atoPl Is not a unit but has a p~nt,rar 
One City Engin~er. nucleus of pqsltlve electricity.:" 2!t~. , 
One P ce Magistrate. rou'lded by a fY8tem of n~g.,U~;Jr 
One ouncilman for. -Second Ward. charged electrons. Those positIvely 
One Councilman for First Ward. charged are' ~uch. more nuni.~rill!s, 
One CouncUman for Third Ward. than those negatively charged. 
Two Members of Board of Educa- As an exam~le. ret ns take: :S!>i1~~ 

tlon. chloride (JI!a Cl). which is !)~ut~a'" 
Which el"'l'tjon will' be open at When an electron of Na is in water, 

o'clock In the forenoon and 'wll1 it is positively' charged;- while the' Cl 
tinue open u~tl1 8 o'clock in tb~ is negatively charged. When a., c~r. 
noon' of the same day. The, rent is passed through the ce.n. ,t~~Y' 
voting places will 'be; combine. The negative jon reares 

FIRST WARD at 'the City Hall. and makes it 'positive, due to the frct , 
SECOND WARD at the Beckenhau that it has,lost one negative electljOl).. 

er Undertaking Parlors. By means of the X-ray. addition»!' 
THtRI;l WARD at the Court Hhuse., light lias been shed upon the"J,n~,er 

W. S._8RESSLER, W. M. ORR. '. of the atom. Thel'gr~at 

The number 01, ~lnt.Ei ,elllPloyees. 'in uJ!Jlj,ng nth",· jt"ms" of ex;"nse v~lo),!nent by clistrict. of wllter po\\'-
the Governor'. 'dC'Pa.l't",on\s were re- "xtrllV"~('n'cc, apP"oprlated as or l1'n'der: the control of the State uncI ."id 11th day of Apr'n; 1924;. M13-2t. 

City Clerk. - - ,Mayor. I question ,was-"Could the a~pm i,qe;, 
I disintegrated by artificial Plea!)s 4n~ 

what is tbe' nature of the nucleus the duced mllre tban 300 ,persons 01' r,ll by the .. Reptiblkan !\ltd~tor'" thlld "avo, milJions of d6IJal'fl to the 
per oont,. the firat "I,~, IlfOilths QI tlw 01 legi,lntu!'c nj)~roprla- peotlle annllaJl'y In fuel, lIght,. power, 
llresent· admlnlst~aP9\ll I~ compa~ed In ot1le~' words freIght alH] development ot manutac· 

WITNESS my hand and the 'seal . 
said County Court, thiW' 14th day of 

J. lit: CHERRY .. 11th' majority aDPropriateu tUl'ihg pl!nnts to utilize NcJ>raska raw 
W' t 1 'ffirst .sIll mO[~t!l.+o~ ~he 1/l8~ niaterlals. , 
.Rcpubllcan adgj,lnl6t~~tlpn,. . :: ]\Illllidpal 'Omlcrslllp 90unty Judge. 

The co.t of g.avel" ,thm,uBh stMe A gonc~al Jaw that would Authorize NOTICE O-F-'-S-E-TT-LE-M-E-NT OF AC-

March, 1924. 
'(Seal) -
M20-4t 

omcial' pressure, has, :be~h': redll<led all' citllr.~''''nd towns In Nebraska to COUNT 
about' 33 per cent, ~av~ng 'jmndTedi!l: of estaljl ish municipal coal yards. Ice 
thollsands Of dOIl"~8 to' taxpayers Ion plants, gas [,nd oil lit.a.t1ons, e~ In thEL_CQunty -COllrt of 
.road and home bui·jdlng~ lit -;-- . ,-- .--. ~ 

or rcc9tnmcndcd to the light unel water plants to <mabie the County, Nebraska. 

S{'JENCE CLUB ~IEETS central core ~f the atom, wh~ch 'is 
(From'the Goldenrod) positively ~harl_,,~nd around-whloh 

Before a meeting of the the negatively ~arged electrons de-
Club, March 17, Profcssor : scribe themselves?" . ' 
spoke on the Modern lIfoleculaI' In order to do this, ~t was lle~es-
Atomic Thepry. ,sary to subject the nucleus to a 

The speaker first gave. au explana-' searching' examination. This ')V~ ,,~q,- ,.~.-4 
tion of Dalton's theory of the mole- compllshe,d .with the aid of t~_~ cXJay " 

The price ot gMblltte: was r'eldllccd PDOI)!C to protect themselVes tram the The State of Nebraska.. 
*800,000.00 per month 'l!y' extdl'tlon~ 01 the trusts nnd com~ Comity, its. ·.-----=:::.-."'-~:GQ-.m'--_he,w,.--1~f--liM\Mhe__grelrt"t~r_thEf_$JmlUF_elhIsSl)1ay;__,:'.Uecslt6r'y-~-· 

blnds.;Wh'lc~ gets control of the essen- To ail p.erson8 interested In the 

::::: 

: I ,: ,I I: 
Preserve an

r
, ,Decorate I . 

~i ~!'I· 1 

...!.. I 

Paint a*~:!r"per! 
It Is now tl:~lt. t~ Pljpcr and 1 

Paint, and I nSk a sl;ure of your 
· .. --·-··-!t-·o.:·:=::'"· Let me ~g;lre-your' tn-

81de work now: hnd i the ontshle 

painting a f~1Ulle )~ttor. oet 

tbnt In ahea(j: p~: 6j~ ~nd qust., i 

aOOD llATEhIAI' 
AND w)op WOHK 

t~aliliece~saries of IHe. estute of CyntMa M. Carroll, deceased: 
tIle hasle Industries or the state' These measllres arc all progrcsoive On reodlng the petitjon ot Daniel 

, mcnsurC.9. They all are measurcs E. Carroll and Boyd J. Car'roif; pray
thr,t' have leen trIed in o'her st"tes and Ing a final settlement and allowance 

by CitiAA' [r.nl! ha\,(' p"oven their' worth to of their account filed in thIs Court on 
the ~~COI+..., ' . the ~st day of March 1924, and for 

Tho jH,'opl(' 01 NdJl'aska demanded il.istl'lbutlon of the residue of said 
whi~h thl~' ledslrillon"--nr:Llulcieetlon--"tw;, 'mstate~ It is hCTeby '-ordered that 

tho peOJ)lo alvl yenrS" nsr,: llYi'" majority of 50;000 'yoU and all' persons interested In said 
I he pco~l(~'s 'VM.~s~ I I matter may. and clo, appear at the 

scientists of his day first laughed 1 concerns the rise 
his theories, but later t.qok note of his, man who takes his s",nO,,,,.,aDlner 
work and adOPted his theories of the him in his climb to success. 
atom a~nd molecnle,' , ,wm be 1!eld immediately 

The oIU Greek ~onceptl!!n was that hearRal's will begin after the 
matter could be divided up to such an play which will be given on 
extent that only ultimate particl'eB re'l 27th. 
mailled. Dalton revived thIs -- old 1 ""'="""""'''''''''''''"",,====='''''''''''''*'~ 
theory and taught tha,t all of th",' POLITICAL 
particles in an element are exactly; 
alike in size and weight and that they 
.lr(: unchangeable and imperishable. 
Thc number of th 

I' 

lutang-llIl" 1',,, Law 

"'flip l(j'gi~lation l'cfel'l'cd to above County Court to beheld in and tor 
wn,' all \'ocommended '" tJ", leglsla- said ~otmty. on the 21st' day of 
1m'£' 10 ctHl('t tlH\':P lllPp'S\I!'PR into Jut,\', Mnrrh,A. D., 1924, at }1,o.O . .c>:,~)o'Q), .. A"_~:!"I.<ll!LG_,"OJLllul.:.dilli:d"._n;,,.itN ... -t"""'t-'<i';l'talftl-.. :~N~~b~:;;;;;';;·' 

lie""a+-'t>f-+f",-,.ntttlln:ri+th~-'F:'r,~!=rl="·'n'''-'Ti',;;rr, =;.-",;,-:;;,",·,c;",o.-' TIlCi fe~.;~ -Co show c;;tllie"·lf-;~;; th~r·c be, why 
t.'nablf'd wc'n.1th to :fhift II, hu'~~'(' islatlll'c (\itht,l' < dcrt:nlcd PI';l('tienlly the prayer of lh..e petitioner shouhl rrot 

IU"tlollnl of JJu:'jr tUX(~A onto tbn farmR all f tl' . b I J ' 0 l(,~~l l))"ugl'C)RRl\'e mNHmrC's or e grantc(" a~l tha,t notice or the 
Iln'(J hom(~~ <)f Nehras)l;:n. P,t'(,V('lIt(ll tlH'1TI fl'om lwing" ('lIflctcd llonrlcncy of s1LId pctition and the 

'(1 U(tiOll or the "Alltombhilo l..dC,c·U8C 
()lIO' h!ll'r. ' 

~ohlll'1' JI"nu~ 

BOApltttl [lC'("ornlUc)(l,lti()H ill N('br:u~kn 

EX"8ervice men· and n "l)()·U11~"f()t' ' 

war veterans to he lltlhl 
i>'~)fltOOI·S. ' 
A Sipte Iucome T~x I.aw 

Slate lneoll'" 'rax II.aw 
1 the WisconsIn <!,.crU:OH,a-

i nJtholl~h p!'acti(Jally all of hearing thcreof be given to all per· 

I 

In the loglsla'ur" nnel sons ti1tcrested In. said m·"tter by 

I 

Pl1bH,hi,ng 'a copy of this order In the 
Nehraska Democrn.t, a weekly neWS
paper p-ri~ltccl in sa..id connty. three 
~ucccsRhc weel{s lll'jor to said day of 
hearing. 
'(Seal) 
M6-3t 

J. M, .CHEnRY. 
County J,ic1ge. 

NO'f{CF. TO lmWARl) DIERK~ 
You are hereby notified that on 

tho ·.7th . ~Iay .. of NovcnihCl: 1921, I 
bought at public tax sale from the 
County TrE\asurer of Wayne county. 
Ncbrll.,ka, l,.o!s 32 and 33, Block 21. 

'wa:8trn(' lnefficient 'an,1 t'ollcg(l.'-Flrst ficldltton to' Wayne. 
i sy"tem has re.,\)ted :Way,!e county, Nebraska, f~r' the 

ro'nt whel1 tho limit was roCnchec]. Ac
('ol'djng to his theory. atoms of a ('e1'
tail1 weight combine with-others of a· 
c.'rflin wt'ight in definite proportion 
wlten·by their combination took 
alwnys an(l only according to 
lit\\s of Definite a,ld Mllltiple Propor
tions. A,,, an example, let us Took iit 
11 familiar substance as ,,~atcr, 

srnal1est particle eon.sists of 
atoms of hydt'ogen united with 
oxygen. Thus the molecule 
of three atoms. He dcfines a 
cul{l' as the sma11'est aiii-ount 
stance that cnn exist and still 
Uiin its identity. 

. Tbe little particles that Dalton 

POLITICl\.L ADVERTISING 

the roa,l depart- taxes Qn said ·Iots for the year 1920 
""1~.~.,I."'~-il~-+TI"'2!-,""r:i::"7'::"'~'''-.'S' ·,,"9. _1"_'Ul'L~llil .1lI)lQl)QtiUg., ,~o. the _Sllffi .... ,OL. ::;i.x1:1ol·laJ's~~, 

!a.st ncpubll- and 88 ce,nlS. That afterwa~ds I paid 
amounting': to ;ns subSeq~ent tnxes lu.pon said lots 

lor the years 1921 Ilnd 1922 taxes 
~mountJng to the 8U'm:' of $1l.20. That 
~nid lots was asscs8eq in the name "r 
Ii1d,,,'n.rd Dlerk!;. You nrc further noti
·tIed that ~t.h,c' time in .which yOU may 
!redeem ~nl,d lots will expLre on the 24 
flay ol~un~ 1924 and. unles~ the same 
Is. redeemed I will aPply fOr a deed. 
: Dated this 1st day' ot M~rc1i 1924. 
I D.L. STRICKLAND. 
:M6-3t Purchaser. 

c. ,E.:BeIf<;l'rd 
RepuhliJ Candida~e 

.For'~heri~! . 
S b·', h pi,· . I 

U le:t to t .e .. rirry AprilS,! 1924· 

you~ vote ~ppr'e~iatcd, .~ . 
. . . ~. "I' . 

.. ' 
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BEST RE-ELF£TED 
COURT CAPTAIN out on your own merits: 

_.-{)-

Wildcat Captarll Chosen To L<lad di~~~:~:~n!n t~o::; r~~or:;lO~~er~~:n~ 
Wayne Qu.inte(. jo'or Third 

Year In SuCCE1tsJoll.' ColJpg'~ from; it locabion at Crete. 
Nehfl1!:::ka. \Vhatevcr may be the 
decision as to the location of Do~tne 

(From 'lih~- GoI4enrOd)fn",~""'"I~''''''''''''' we hope that the c~lIege may Ouy Best, fiashy. Wayne 
... 'WaS elected to serve. a third y!;'!af 

bas'ketbalf capt\li\i at a meeting 
. tbe Ie tter man Marc,h 6. 

Two seasons back, w~en Coach 
Dale was tearingl his hair o.ver ,t!le 
fact that not ._,singlAl· .letter. man had, ' 
returned for basketball, Ouy, an All
State man from' Norfolk High, entered 
schooL When the squad got together. 
there was no' doubt 

a number of endowed col
well dJstributed throughout the 
It is desirable that th~s'; should 

·To .. hav..., all 

Graduates uncI So'ii"bomores Tie }"'Ol' 

'llollor~ On S('llll('ster> Grad('s. 
ScI,,'ol Averages 82 

Taxicab Drivef" Provell 
Chivalry /s Not Dead 

"Don't otTer me money. lady-U's BO 

long since I have been a 'hero," said a 
taxicab driver, proving thereby that 
chivalry has not died. ~. • 

The girl was dressed, t<r, mpr~~s ,8 
. (From the OoJdenrod), I poSsible employel'-that· II, In',' Ii~r 

'rhe ranking of the classes on FIt Methods to Follow best. She had been JOII-llu lUng, IlQd, 
1 t l'n Pro'ductl'Oll' of Cream a-suoden rafnstonn left he ·'naroonM s.eI~l-estcr grades, 'showed a sOlucW,lU _ . In an oft\re" bulldlng onl ""n Flftb a~e--

<'iire,,)nt result from the qliM"te'r Since at the present tlme, our farm- nne corne": "~'axls of all colors, all 
ranking posted orr the--bull"tiu boa rei ,ers who are milking a few good-dal"3'- them comfortably filled, went ' 
last fal'l. The School average has' co.ws, arc generally better tlxed, ·tlnan- past. and for bulf aD hour the girl 
l'lsen 'n. per cent, the greate>;t in-. clally, than those following almost liny watched them greedUy. Finally I)n ' 
cr~",'e being' in . the" senior clitss, other • line, It seems 11>ot w~_ should empty cab carne ulong. She dashM ,,~--:-~~pi'I 
which raised· Its avcpage" 4 atlenUoll.·"to .... t1ie .ban ... for It and- -julllped' 10" without a woru 
eent. The grad clas~ that It may be of warning, says the New York Sltn, 

first place, although "Get up; get liP,' 
, - :_~,,·CI.,lol!\,ge'lt returns. drlver, beginning to: 

Wildcat; phoIno;,c,. The-... OO.nlors ",,-mc ·Up Methods _whIch J!1lI aid In -pradu"" "I'vecg<>ttalnl<e_thls cab 
-0-- froin fifth place to thIrd whlle the Ing a good product: , I garage." 

. to a succesful finish and Best won Everyone on the ~'hnl" seems to ap~ preps :~r~d fourth, the rurals drop~ Keep the barn and cows clean. Re-.· HI con't get up," said the .glrl. 
his position as captian of the All~ prove of the idea of a student cOl1'ncil. ping back1 to ·.('l.ixth w~en the juniors move manure from stable twice dally. I "You'll hnftn get up,lt said 
S'ates CoHegiate team. Being on Most of the stUdents think it ,is"need- a,f,led 3 ~-8 per'cent and ,vent to fifth Wipe udder and flanks with a damp driver sternly. "I cnn't stay bere 
All-S'ate te"ms is 11..0 novelty to 'OUy ed, but no one seems to care abollt p!'ac~L' l:hc' f~e'hmen also showed (In' cloth, b~fore milking. nlght-thn,! cop Is telling me to 
but It is still an honor and he is ex- trying to start one .. Some say' that increa~70ut remained In last, place. Milk. with dry hands. Into a small: 011 "now':'_ . , I 

pected to IIepeat this year, especially , are sure of having oM here next tndlrinual honors are dl~j"ed he- top mllk paiL . _ : '''Now, man to rnan," said. the gl~I, 
in view of his scoring record 01 I1j5' But who is going to st~rt it? tween'IBlanche Merl'll!, granllate and Separate while warm, to Insure less looking at hlll1 ·out of black.frlnged 
points in thirteen conference games. the plan., is not well fonnu1ated. Tyrrel). s(lphomo-~, both of wnste In the akimruJlk. I Irish eyes, "do you want me to get -

~··fi-retmrd-whlC1i spring.t1rere nveragerr~H).- Mildred~Wi1son::-jul\ W'usn--i91?pRrutor thO"l"tlB'ghly ·-R~~~~-thiS-hn.t~~~- --~:T~~~,.t\=jJ-" 
the fact that he 'W'as a marked man_, year, at least. There' are. too and w;alter_" Albert,' .p~eparatory; tied each separ.ation. Use·a hhIsh- rnther I thH~ 10!>l<e~ at t~e eyes and 
in every game,' A four sPort man at many things to occ' upy tIle. attent'lon Ith '"5 3 4 t than" 11 rag. First uSe warm wtU!l!r' e at. It was a pink silk 

for thlr(l--place w • - per cen and washing P9wder, then scald all' Uk,",' the elond., It h,ad" a silver 
Norfolk, an injury to his'knee has kept of the students and faculty in the faU eaqh. i Of the thirty-five stude!)ts on parts thoronghly. I No. miSS, r don t, . he 
him off the grld,irort In ,coll'ege." That for them to start a Student Council. the hC\nor rol1s, of the SeV()ll 'classes, Do not i!eparat~" Into vess"l conta;;'. I "Tell yon >,Wh, at I can do--:-1'1I . 
this is a real misfortune to the loot- Of coul'se', student repres, entation fift.e hoyS 'as far as I m "olng and ge. ou 

. en , were . Ing the cooled c,,!,am., Cool treshly, ."~", > Y 
bal\ team, anyone who has seen him might not work out ~ i.t should here. Cons'idering: the fact that one' of the separated creaIn berore adding it to other C~b ther"e. , .. 
-drIBbl.e his way througll a five man It would not harm anything to try It FeVen blasses, the 'fural class, has no pre\,lous sklmmlng Without even throwing the 
defense lor a close shot' will agree. a '''hlle If ".tlldent-.' w' ant-. it. I.et 'I, I liS . (, . he drove oft' nnd did not swerve 

" 0 ., • - enrolled and ,·th at th" glr s, n tlr crea,,! tlwroughly every time a tlll\Y reached the tAXI barn. 
o With Best. Moran, Brain~rct; Wendt, th" icl\ot'e sllhool, are greatly ,n the fresh SUIlply Is added, using a stlr-

Reed, and possibly ~hroeder, return- m~j()rih'. this ract Is rat!)er rer manufactured. for the purpose. 

Why do, politicians turn 
to be "crodks"? If YOll would find the 
answer: dear voter, take "a i~ijg look 
into your own conscience and into the 
heart of your neighbor. How many 

Quarter degrees, prospects lor 1-925 could not 
be better. If the new men CODling in 
next year are ~s good as the year
lings of this seaso~ Wayne will have 
little difficulty in floating a confer
ence banner from the Ad buil'ding 
<ltaft'. 

times· did you and he steal water- P"'eoar:ltorv'Cllass __ 82-3-8 
melons wh...,n you were boys? How _______ 79* 

Semester 
Average 

851-6 
851-6 
85 
84% ' 
827-8 . 
833-4 many times were you ch~S€d from _______ 347-8 

some sweet old !'ady's apm I'ol:chard, .. ___ 78 7-8 
Here at length was born 

Upon the southern slopes the baby 
Spring, 

A timid, fretful, i11-1:legotten> thing, 
A-suckle at the Winter's withered 

pars: 
Not such as when announced by 

thunder-claps 
And ringed vidth swords of ltghtning, 

she would ride, 
The haughty viCtfix and the mystic 

bride, 
Clod Spl~y . 1',' never Sheba's 

Queen, 
Before her marching multitudes of 

"What has this got to do with 
Secretary Fall's leasing oil resetr've-s 
to Sinclair and Doheny?" you ask in , 
lind·ignation. Let. us follow the story 
finrther. Do you remembe.r the first 
)rear you were in business and you 
needed "every dol1ar you pos.,lbly could 
get? Do you remember the day when 
you had a chance to beat the banker 
or farmer out of a dollar and you 
It, consoling yourself with tne thought 
that, it wasn't much? 

It's the same story! Mr. 
¥r. Fall and Mr. Sinclair both stole 
watermelons. Neither took any 

grenn pains to walk ten mUes, as:, did our 
In many-bannered triumph! Orudg- Lincoln, when they Short-changed 

ing, slow, customer, and, as a result, you see 
Amid the fraying fringes 01 the snow the 011 scandaL 
The bunC"h-grass S]>rou,ted;' and the Neither of these men started out to 

air was chill. be "crooked" but, by the accumu1a-
Along the northern slopes 'twa::; wJn~ tIon of little hnhits, they have "arrived. 

ter still, 
And no root dreall1ed what Triumph-

807-8 
82 

Merritt ____________ 96 
Lerson _____________ 942-5 
Rhodes _____________ 9! 

Morter ______________ ~3 5-6 
Donltl'd Snygg _____________ ,932-5 

Senior ,Cla88-
Gra0e Keefe __________ " ____ 95. 

I Dena Bartling __________ ·_~ __ 94 '\\\ 
I R. C. Anderson ____________ 933'-5 
Ellen Anderfori ___________ 9~%-
Bow:er S' geser _____________ 93 

Jnnlor :Class-
Mil'lred Wilson 
Fre~lricka Johnson 
Ed, Reynolds ____ " __________ 941-4 
Dorinda RlesRen ____________ 94 
Albert Halsted _____________ 931-4 
DO!J~lJL1l._nflen!>"n ___ - __ ,, ___ .:..-931 

over-Dpath 

As long as America teaches her 
children to worship money and -power, 
as long a~ America sancUons watf'r
melon stealin~ (lnd hootlegging, she. 

Sophomorc Clll'S-
Mnry Tyrrell ______ . ________ 9G 

~~the_ • 
Uve' stock through the cream tank . '" Shovel," saldi the first one. ~.'I, ,~\lu,llli;, 
and then into the stock tank. Qulntsna R,oO l~n a btld laste In' hate to be a: fan In the su'1!1!\~.r ,\f;1lI\!~" 

mouths of Mexicans In the days of PQr- for example,' and have to bl,~w: ,I!-r,q,u~!:, 
I Keep cooled cream In a sanitary firlo Dlnz because It 'VaS principallY lp the hot .aIr, .---- , ". ~'i;" I""'" : 

. ~;:~e o~Vo~~Chan~ ::I~\I~:~.lt8ry; frea known a~e plnce to which poUtlcfl '''It Is so Dlllch nlcer to go th~ ~, 
oWenders and, "bad Inllhuis," mainlY the cool, SOf~, bealltiful snow, ,1': ,~~,' :,' 

Cream should· be dellverell to rna.· frqm So ora, wer .. sent to do time and Iy love tile snow." . " 1"11,',, '::, 
ket at least- three !lrneR a' w .. ek In die In Its unhealthful climate .. But now "And.l a~ree with you," .. ~!\'4:':,l;h~,: ___ . 
sUmrner and twiCe In winter. comes a report telling' of the vasf n~. second snor _shovel. "1'~e, R~~e~, i 

Cream should not be all0"led to tural resources of this practlcally up. thought ,how, dreadful It, wOllld: b,~ ,:t'll,' 
freeze.-L, K. Crowe, asslstnnt ,protes- known territory of 18,000 square milos, be a fiatlron <flnd to be Pllt 011 a Bl/ll'e~" 
sor, anlmnl husbandry, Colorado Ag-I comprlslntHl,e eaStern pn~t of the pep.- "The,,; ,wa!s au old .!\JlUrqn, q\\~ i,/Dr", 
rlcu!tural college. " . . Insulll of Yficntan alld extending the barn onc~ and ,It tal!<ed, ~,Qii',I!I~i" . 

- 300 miles north arid sou·th. Datt\ and tol!! me. how It us~ to' ,.1*, ~,lIi,.tli' : 
Brass Letters' on Cans to United States Consul O. stove unt!l It waB-gooU-and boq:alli\" 

. - -- -, Marsh s.t. Progreso Pl',osl)ecto~'s, then how It was .pushed b~~~li~~!, i 
Will Prevent Much Loss chicle gatherers and ar'che:ol"~I'lts forth over <lamp clothes until it made 

. h t Q them· smo_oth Innd warm, too~' ~'jl>:I: .~", When the oV!'ner's Inltlals or, num- t a ulntana Roo has .everal , , 
ber Is painted on his, cr~am cans, they of hills ,about nine lakeg-jj\ill "Tllat WO~ld be a job. X ,wou)lj1'r 
have to be. remarked frequm!tly, as short rlv~l"S.. The western part care for at 1I11. " '" ,1 , 
themur~s . become dim, dlle: to wash- to contain wide rolling pampas, "But OU!' work I Our wor~ I~, pl~~ 1"-
Ing and' shipping. In order to avoid terlor Is 1:lch In valullble tropical "Yes," ·sultl. the ftrst sn9~" sh~y~l\ I 
this I solder- brass-Ietters_to.the.slop" 'and-the .coitst aboimdid'n fish.' "am1- It Is so easy to work ,In 'O~~'I' 
Ing part of the can, just below the Is reported good fOl" ull sorts of crisp cold. weatil.r. In t~e. ,!u,IlI/ll~~' I 
D.eck, writes W. R.. Taylor of Mls- cal' and seml-troplcar vegetables time It Is. dUrerellt. -. wouldn't bl!'om" , 
souri III the-Riiral"New Yorli~.r. Cop- frnlts. . . IJlIny()neh.for ~~ng lazy in the s,!+el':'~' 
Per or brass lett.ers cun usually be pur- Of the some' 9,000 Inhabltants' of tlle time. . i ' I 

.chased at tbe variety stores, but terrltol'Y, 2,500 live In Santa Cruz de "If anyone" "">. e to me and-saId': ' 
~raV(h. tI)e capital. CJ:ransl1Ortatlon.to ,,"$04llld-S. ,a-ve~y lliZYi"'''I-wo~;~jJn;,i~-'C 
the intel'ior Is lacking, but the reee!>t once- ask, 'W lell was So-and-So. lo/'Yl~-, 
arrival of an .Amerlcan caterplll~r "It I was told that It waa",ini, ,t;\l(\" 

. tractor. bas given the more enterprisIng summer ttm~ I'd ,lila I.e my, ,!lel\d"i,l~ ~, , 
coast residents vlslollS of a speMy de- had a beat!. As_:! Ilaven't l'~,,.IIl~rel1. 
velopment.·' .squeak u little and I would.!'uyc:.Jc, c', " _ 
'. !hIlr is"n'Crazrlle~~, ~'l1at"., 

Life"-in i:i'Deaa Hancr- H.n"mN"O·Nw·!v-w'T1entctarrnnl\~~;:~tll-: vl~~a~~--Was nurtured now in some bleak 
Kazar0th 

--+'H..l"~-A"-ve,,her Fans. "Sinclairs, D"nl>¥S,+-~'Ul..,,,u"-..JJ:=ru.._--~------.--"'L---++----::c 
Bryond- t-he crest to sunward. 

~'he dead hand IfHlften a bllsYf,Uttle with lots of energy hocause the 'wenth, 
--~~H"'l In these dnys of speedy finance .. er makes .us feel so tine. In the ~:um. 

On they .lIurred 
Through vacancies that waited for 

thf! bjrd, 

And pvery\vhere the Odic Pref;ence 
dwelt. 

The Southwest blQW;, the snow ·be"gan. 
to m"Il; 

And when they re""hed the ",alley of 
tbe Snake, 

The Niobrara's l"'i be/laI\ to break, 
And all night IQn~ alld all day long 
_.!!._!!l~~ ____ ._."_. j._ ....... ', __ • 

and Dohenys. These men nre hu- ~ 'lH,;:-l· JCln~ieW&cz ______ ~ __ 88Vl 

man the same as you and I" and, as Elmer Corhltt t------------- 8R 
you and I. thek onl'y protectidn Anna Thompf;on. ____________ 87 
against temPtation Is sanction of pub- Elizn.hp.th Rush _':. __________ 91 3-4 
lie opintion and habit. Mary Carr _________________ 881-3 

The remcfly Is for e'ach American Flsther Ul'ri<lh ":-: ___________ 87% 
to resolve to change his.. code of ""lice Forsberg ____________ 87 1-4 

Foy iCruss __________________ 86% 

AS WE WERE SAYING-,-
Toll 'eaa 'Best:> _____________ 92% 

RtlrRI ~Iass- ' 

Evel n Dodd _______________ 89 1-3 
Plorenoe Grier ' _____________ 89 

Mabkl HHl ----------------c8~ 1-3 

A sound lJ.s of a :r~nd6m cannonade 
With rifies snarl)'Ig dpwn a skirmish l,tc,mflrr,OW 

line. , 
ThE- geese went ov~r. Every tree and 

vIne ' 
Was dotted thick' ~ith: rear-buds when 

they saw 
The little river :ot Keyapaha 
Gro""n might" Cdr' the moment. Then 

thpy came, 
Onp evenIng wl"ikn 'an thicket.~ were 

aflame 
With pale gree~: jvf~c)j-ftres and' the 

wlildHowers' /lIR~' , 
To ';'here tbe, ,heaulong Niol>rara 

threw 
HJs .speed agaIns~ the ~w Iln Mlssouri's 

flank , 
And hurled him ,r~arij1g to the -furth

er bank--
I, I I 

We hear t~e' cannibal .. are "u!rer
ing with a terrible epWemic of 'hay 
fever. It seems that they ate a ~rass 
wid'Jw a few weeks ago. 

We admit that \vatcr runs but when 
they say cement walkS-Well, you'll 
have to prove it to us. 

The poets "ecm to k"cp the moon 
a Derpetual moulting condition; shcd-

A giant staggered Iby " pigm;r's slillg, I ' 
Then'ee, plungio!l eVer .deeper into' 

Sllring, I I: I I 

-A-cJ!oss--tb,e-,g-r:eeni",fl"g·-prairie, ~"·.d-m,I"-;-"'Tt,.ere's· YOllr -cue~ Get 
south .i !' I 

They rode. and. jj<~t: a~ove the Pl'att,,'s 
wide(mouth. I I ,.-: I. 

Came, weary w.l:,h • the ,,~rail, to At
kinson. 

: Water, to the poet, m*st 1:l~ llUman: 
instance, "Thc hallbHn!; broo'k 
through the W"OdSi trlp:ped o'er 

,stones a,nd f<lll IntO tll~ "chaRm." 

________________ 95 % 

Graber ________ - _____ 94 3-d 

Robertson ________ ~_92 3-4' 
Be'rres. _____________ 90 

'. ON GROUNDS. 
COIUJlENCE SOON 

ve lm~cnts wll~)e 
'the grounds and campus thiB 
t was sta.t~d by Presldcnt 
annoyncing the Soignin~, of a 

shrubbery with the Arl
cs, A hedgc 01 Japa
-wlll be planted' 
an -the-drivewayS, anoi 

i,f shrubbery wlJl 

company. 

Lackey left Wednesday 
'tor Lflncoln where h~ at~ 

. ~eeting of the Executive 
'e of' the North Nebraska 

,A'soclat1bn, of which he 
Wbllfl In Lincoln he 

:. 11\: the meefing 01 
the 

Bra ... LetterIng on Milk Can. 

not .to be obtaIned they can be cut 
frQm a piece of sheet bra~s or copper 
with a pair or tlnner's shears and a 
narrow chIsel. Lelle ..... or ligures made 
of alUminum will not do, a8 they are 
very difficult to solder. Cans so 
marked can always be eastry'ldentl
fied and--t~:-l().s· wlll be prevented. 
The lids should be 'stencHed or marked 
to correspond. 

Dairy Cow Is NeceSsity, 
_ Claims Florida Expert 

"fI~eecl vrices conUnue to soar, and 
the pr1c"e of Innq""lncrea8~S, BO will the 
dairy c9w replace to a very large ex· 
teht tl(e beef steer, the .heep, ;mll the 
pig as a producer of human food," says 
J <ihn M. Scott of tlle Un! versity of 
Florld(l experiment station. "And 
abollt the only rival ,he ~alry cow hal 

·ls· the busy hen:,j 
The daIry cow and the hen are the 

only two farm animal. that j1r,,<!uce 
good, nourrsblbl( 1ood--illiy -atter day, 
when properly' cared for. They pro
vide foods that are indlapeQ.able In 
the home. 

Is home wIthout milk and 
. asks Mr. Scott. Theae Item. 

enter 80 largely -lnto the preparatlon 
of foOd .. for the famlly, the cow. mean· 
Ing llfe Itself to thOUsand. ot chll· 
dren. 

"We owe the cow and the hen a debt 
that can be paid only by' ilvlng them 
the very best of care that they may 
prod-uce the maximum amount ot 
food," BaY8 Mr. Scott. And neither of 
them are now receivIng. the attention 
tbat wile be theirs when their SuU 
Talue I. reallz<t<!- . 

Cow. Is H.ighly N ervoUB 
. and Is Easily Excited 

t'ow I. a' hlghly-.trung n"rvoll8 
organIsm Rn(l easUy exclte·d, I!hocked 

lI1'recttd '111 ()tle 'Way or another to 
Z:ffltlltant l~l~enlnr; ot ber milk 

TUI'nlnr ber out 011 a co(d, 
windy or wet diy to'drlnk Ice-cold wa· 
ter ~11.e. Ii j(l\rloul Ihrlnk In' milk Ill'''' 
rluctlon. Weigh. the mUk nirht anll 
momfnl', without tan. evef'y day &t the 
year and: w-"t~h the record. - That tell,.. 
th~ ~~1'7" .r_ ..• uel~·:-h~k~~,. 

:1 :(' I :·1 ; "'~i"iii"r' 

It works a full 2~ hours In the dllY and mer the all' Is of no consequence. ~hnt 
!lrlngs results. We reler to mortmain I t h I I 1 't f' 
tn u bl'ond sense as signifying funds 8, 0 n snow s ove. t sn 0 ; any' 

functioning lion their own," us it were, CO!~;J~q~~:C~lnter the air 
without the disturbing Inftuence of something. You can feel It, 
human tlmldltles ond eccentrlc!t1elf, llbout YOIl nnd whlepe'rs to 

As the. case In point there )VRS the tells.. you se.~rets .and ... lt 
A.·Burton Hepburn estate .of something I glow wtth·"tl1e tales It 
over $7,000,000 whiCh, because of tile the wind and of Old Man ur"htA •. llon"" 
Intricacies of Its settleme~t. remained. of,lIll the __ C~lsp Little 
for a felY months In process of llqulda- "If"one lui. a face the 
tlon, says. the New Orleans Urnes- makes It cool' and soft and 

~~~ai9~~;' atM~h~~P~~~~ ~~~d gr':,"~~; color. '; 
was carefully uppralsed at $'i',440,581, 
Recently" lin accounting of the e:j:
ecutors. was approved by the c~u~t, 
allowing that slnoe the dCf,e~ient's..uasa·+,,"'"''-'·':'''::c,,-"-,''"-;.:, 
Ing the Increment to his estate has 
been $1,788,945;

At the present time m()St of the el.
tate has been distributed. but there 
are sttll posslbllltles of further gallis 
by a kind of retroactblty. of the pow~r 

. of money. The proverbial green b~y 
tree has nothing 'on funds tbat are 
wisely placed, In wlse"control, by lhose 
who, realizing their end Is nenr, wIsh 
to make wisest provision ~f'or their 
heirs. . 

Mountain Has 20,000 Deer 
Desprfe the ~olated anll inaccessible 

char,acter of Kalbab plateau of north
ern Arizona, It Js one ot the most beau.~ 
tltuHn" the 
fuct a mountnln wIth 70,000 deer. , 
, Nowhere' else "In the" United Stah!R 

News. I 

The game preoerve Is ,thirty-five tp 
forty-flve mlles In extent, nnd the de')r 
are free to roam throughout thl. Ill!' 
mense territory. Its Isolation ha~ 
heiped the· government, to keep t~e 
hunters away. When the preserve wa~. 
established In 1906 It was est!matefl 
that the area contained about 3.00\> 
deer. An estlmlJ.te made by repre8e~. 
tattves of the. United States blologlc'll 
Rurvey l'nd forest service In 1928, a~
ter an' extensIve .urvey of the are~, 

places the present n~mb~r at 20,000. J" 

This high, ~at-toIlP"'I: moun tal , 
.ometlmes called Buckskin mountah\, 
bot better known ll8'~*albnb mountain • 
thinks the Grand canyon on t.he norUl. 

r.. . I 

Egyptian flag Ch~ngell :. 
.Tlle lumlllur r~d and .. "C/lltelcQl~rs ~ 

the Egyptian lIa~ hav,e, dlsal!p~l!l"e 
By edICt ot ihe king tbe ~ymbollc whit 
crescent nnd three stars remain, bnt 
gre ... hal beeD substltUted lor the re~ 
bae'kground. Green·, ls· the ~olot' eo,. 
titled to be worn by tho.e "'\10 hu'. 
aecomplll!l~ed the pllCt'lmaxe to Meee~. 

0 ' ,-;, .. , ',' : 
.:",., ,. 

"And, ob (Jear, 
It does rejoice me 
to' t)Unk t:hat 
we're 'llkcd, i too. 'I 
For. It Is a : nice 
thing to be', 

shovel. 



.':', 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 evening at thE> In the !leld: 
() 80C~ .NO.TliIJ Mr. and Mra. RoUle Ley. The cOUl: will olrer plaees on the tl.cl<et with 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o. 0 0 0 0 o. ~Ittee In "haT!~e were Mr.. W. K. him to nominees of other parties, 

S~lth. Mrs. Ii. B. Craven and Mrs. J. either repubHcan or democratic, who 
Alpha club met Tue8day eve!iln~;'rw·Oo,jw"rd Jones. Alter a 6:30 ' can be depended upon to act··with the 

Ma"!!I 18th with Mrs. W .. p· Becke~- dinner tl>o evening ""HI spent playing bloc if elected.- . 
bauer and Mr.s. L. B~ McClure asslst~ GOO. Til cluf). meetB ne-xt ThuT'5day The members ot the Altrusa club Suppose"" in tf~ig. way that the bloc 
ent. bosteSB. ThrP- rooms were ta::;pfu'l- (.vening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. meet for their- 'regular meeting strength in the touse and s.enate could 
ly decorated in St. Patrick ~~mblem~ J. Wo.ouw;ard .Jones. Th~ .:ommitt(:(~, next Mon'day afternoon at the home 1)1 he doubled-or quad'rupled. N~ither 
1'L8d colors.. also with bouquets of roses in charge arc. Mm. Hollie L~y. \1rf.i. Mr:-;. Anoy Thompson. party could then cdntroI, any m~re 
and' sweet peas". Ron call W~~ ro- L. 'A. Fnnske and Mrs. W. K. SlIlIL~. than the republ'ican party:: can control 
FPGnded to with Ir.ish Htorieg-"'~and The Foreign Missionary society of how. With increased bloc R~rcngth 
pOems. At this stage the regular pro- Mrs,.J. O. \\". Lr;wi,s was hostQss tlw Methodi;;t church afe meeting tqe situation would be intensified. 
gram was interrupted by the advent to the ffiPmhpfs o~f the Monday cluh tid,., afternoon Ilt the Parsonage. 

flEST O~' W.HNI~ AND 
M,\NNJI\'G OF COT.NER 

CO~IPU:TE }'IRST FIVE 

of the husbands of the ladies a.nd Mr, Monday afternoon. noll call was 
and Mrs. R. r..... Ll"'r;':'ol1 a5 glWHts, r1f;pf)llrJC(L to with Irish Storie;.;, 
secretly invitod 'by fhe I1fJstr~",scs. uv- J\!j,;s Maude Joseph gave a tal);;: olI 
on a.rrival the men s(!rved r('fresh- "Youth /!l.fovcmen~". She dir'icussed 
mentJl?~~cl .. ~.trullffi.:r:.U~J.'l'll-1l.!1ft!iG-_"g·li.,.j;zoir--:Y6.'-Ht- ~efl,t of ------ -- -- - ~ - -:.::..-

--~.;k. Th~ early evenhu: was sl>€nt . Therr. Is no definite or- FJRST TElA~-----
·tn contest gamea, Mrs. C.! 'W. Hiscox of the Student of ,tmerl«t nest. WaYne __ , ___ -i_--" __ ~"-Forward 
1,01ng awarded th~groatest Tho Marinjii~;-co;nor _~ ____ ~_~~_Frirwar(l 
m prizes, Following' the ga.mes .the Wicmtr, Peru ________________ C'enter 
Ilosteases served a sumptuous two' Buet~genj)aCh, Peru ___________ Guard 
courae luncheon carrying out~- the Milam; Peru _____________ ,-_Guard 
green and white color schem". Then SECOND .ry.~M-
loll owed an impromptu .hut entertaln- Frary, 'Peru ___ ~ ___ .:-___ '~ ____ Forward 
fog musical program of f'rlsh ROngs. Poore, ·-H~stings ____________ Forward 
11:"'" Frances Beckcnhl!uer favored us Hurlbut. Wesleyan ___________ CCnter 
with several numbe,.., In her deUght- Cunnlngh'am, Mlidl'and _ 
t-t-wnYo 
Mrs. R. L. Larson. Mr. Rollle Miller 
contr-J.b.uted lnlltr\>m&Iltal selectrons: 

Honorable IIentlon And the 

TI>o ertlnlng closed with general slng
~ . .of tavor1te- son!!'!. ~ ~'I'he~ dull ad-' 
jol1rned to meet April 1 at with Mrs. 
B. W., Wrlght,Mra. C. 1.. 
11111. C. W. RI8~X' as.<llating 

Mr •. 1;. P. Oo ..... rd was hoetes., 
.. 'ferr' helpful meetill!1" 'of! the 
Study OIrcle led by 'MIM' 

cOJ.l,gress spiff three ways, 
continue to dance on a red-hot 

grlddl·e·.-:::,:WoBd=Her.iiId. ----:-::.:- ---~-

Moran, . ABOUT ROADS 
"The Nation., Indee<\, lias no bust, 

ness 'helping' States hUIld roads; road 
bnlldlng Is tor the State and the coun. 
ty." 

We" 1 e1' an; Th-e sentence"1s quoted from a con-

polite' and say "es-
ilf'len(lid lesson lettel'R were read as Lincoln,. Nebraslia~""'Peru-~~or~a~, contemporary," only we can ... 
r.llows: From Da.lst: !Coope'r, leMh. uhdefeatJd In three .eaSoM- -ot Ne- not esteem'any paper-W1ilch ·states as 
~D« t1lli. ),ear lit Ver~1, telling, of the braskc . cGlIege tootball, received It an axiom' a concept not proved or of 
IIt&rtlng of a ftourlshlng ,<lQ.mmunlty A farwell party wa.~ given·· for Mr. lion's' Shb.re of -the al1-1!tate confer- common knowledge. 
lhJiday 8chool' In the d16trl,ct-qulte a antt Mrs. I,. E. Panabaker Rt· their encebasketbalI hOnors this year. Why has the Nation "no business 
_ter of Interest to the neIghborhood. home Saturday e""nfn'g by sevoral The Bobcata, wIth one of" the helping' State.s-?":.....Why js road bulld
'A letter from F. E. I..Indgten roport. la,jIes and their husbands. The6ven- st~onge.~t' Nebr!l't!ka collegiate teams Ing "for the State and county?" Who 
a fine meeting In Kenton,. Ohio. where Ing WRS spent p1a¥1ng 500.1" .fter III several years, have plMed three ordained that the National <:rove.rn-

- Use ,youngest con ve, t WI:S five years old Wh',ICh -very dellclousrefre;,hmc'lts men' onithe mythical . ment, which Is alI of ns, should' not 
an« the eldest boys great 'I\'randfather were served whfeh were brought by Milam add Buettenbach. help several' groups ofm<;, which are 
who aecepted Christ as a result 'It ladlos. At a late hour they de- Welm~r,who captained . States, to. solve ·thelr problems? 
tll.e UtUe fellow asking ,gMCG at the for thefr homes ,,11 NPorting a/F1eru live, Is one of the best Who_ made the law that the Nation 
table. A letter of, greetfng from MrSI time. Mr. ·and Mrs. Pan'abaker 'Nl" ednference has seen for shouldn't blillit'lls own roads? 
T. A. Griffis teacller ot. tM wonrler'~t this week fo their new tLome s~aoons. He is a rel'lable mon Th-ere- Is muc-bquestion In many 
Billy- Sunday Blblee\asse" In Omaha at ,tnrling plays and covers the fioor minds'as to the advisability of Federal 
"IUI most eneourag!l1g. ~11Y rO<lu"'!tj! In !!nod $hape, In addition to posses- aid for road bulld1ng; whether th~ 
tor prayer were C ~emrimb'"od. Mrs; slngla keen eye for the )jasket. . 
Benshoof la the n(,xt llo"t1J"s. d r ft t· th h f" J Bllottg';nbach and Milam, Peru potie

y
, of the Natlpn.nidlng t'le States a a ernoon a "orne 0 ,...... ., to buhd roads wll1 work, .In the 

--w-,...,.' H., Kemp. for guest day each member gua~ds, nire tho best pair of defenslve_ -run,: to any better advantage than 
Members of the Cpter!. milt Mond'ay It guest. Ther" were four- players· in the conference. Milam of the States aiding the countle", t.o 

afternoon at the h~n\e ,/If''M,.: 14 W, The aftel'lloon was spont liosS~.ses' a keen . ability to size Ull build roads, Is .yet to.be 4emonstrated. 
"Mh for a AOClal,n:fternoon. Mrs. 'h' bridge. The com mitt"" of pl.Y~'as \hey come down the conrf and But We cau see~ no reason for saying 
A. Fanske, Mrs. A. T. Clivllnaugb and In charge wero Mrs .. : Harry toss a monkey wrench In the scoring the Nation "haa )10 business!' to tlo 

Pleaseriotity!, 
. before you 

deoirable that 
far in_ ad-

V""~ u pouible. 
E-;'. ~ lloti6cd in ad, 

i 

I i,l! i 

...;,;.. ..... ~'LL®TluPH~·'- j 

I 

water transportatl~n a matter of 
tfona~ concern. The Nation, not 
States, subsidized the IIrst transcon
tinental .railroa&, to get thelll built. 
The Nation" not the. States, Improves 
onr waterway. - The Nation, 'not the 
States. bullt' the Panama Canal. 

bringing g()O.d roads ev.' en'wllliil'C, 
when, and not, unti! when, the 
of the United ,States demand It. 

1 

And U ther~ Is any trnth In, sigDl! 
that demand Is now being made-I\nd 

more strol'gly every ,,.~ar. 
-----;- ,

1
.- ~- -~-'-~" -

great beauty spots oi the M.,HnA"tt ~:::::::::::::;:. 
are nallonal, n,i State, I' 
roads, wate.rways, .Panama 
parks are. for the Nation, bnllt 
or with the assistance of the Nation. $1500 00 
~ransportation and _ ~g!.l1e of ~ts. op~ ~ J ' • 

jectlves are :"natlona1 concernS] Why r·. 
eUmlnate roads from the Ifst? BUYS A HOME. . Sout~, 

That this Nation wll\ ~front, shade trees and 
buJld a national' system of "~"""_"I.. ., , . 
highways is as evliable as was garden. Near to busi~ 
canal. It Is merely a question ness, ·$300.00~down, bal-

II ..... W. E. Jenk1ns w~t" 'edmmlttee '!n Gil I' . machine ~before It g,ets started. , Mrs. r,. C. ders eeye . It Is its b.est judgme~..that .... _j,~t:i-"thCl'E'~13UI5-tllte-""rhEm"-is,~n'Dt-sa-~trd 
ehllrge. They had .. 'St., PatM'ck pro- W. Jones. At ttlh~{e;"c~~,!,:~~.",,;.;;;,.,~r:e'.'d~-;h;;,a.~il~·;e~d~::;.;;,,~~;,,-;*~~'j~<mIld:' - -

_~~e easy term~. __ -=--- __ ,..~ ____ ~ 

Fred ~ Philleo . 
. ~ to allSlWer; the United 

~ :1I)~~~I!8:nlen-~grl.!c"o~~n~tl~ela'~tl,@ ::!l!~~tll~-.nr-ngJr.RIn.l~a--jlHeaS1an1:-nftel'troml1' As'~for road building heing properly America will build, own, control 

Urn I Id ' a State or county fup.ctlon, the gov- forever maintain Its basic trunk 
e was "pent I> nying :br go. lI1!rs. ee rnment has' already m' ade' rail' and 

~A~_~~~'.~U,~ ~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~S~Y~S~~~m~~o~f~n~a~m~n~.~I:~h~~~h~w~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .' .~.ore and Mr.. CIItt(>Il :Orr woh '(lie --'..<.i 
eGIl.SotaUoll pd.;'. At·the dose of the 
afternoon It delicious two-~ourRe 

11UIebeon-WlIlt set~~d, : iThil :g61lilts i 
lJiectub were Mrl!. Ftil~c(j8 Jorteg 
Mise Margaret Chade .. c;J'l1b wIN meet t 
next Monday at' 1M' , homo of Mr:'. 
Frank. Gamble .. - ' 

Tho A. Z. ClldlltorP; E. O.~ nl'"t 
Tuesday evenln~ If~~ , 't~e~r ~r,,~u'tiir 
meeting at tlte Hobo! dr" MIB~ Md~y 
VS80n. Mra. wnrr~n. RlnlltlHlf'<--"iir\s 
I\lI8lstlng ho,tI'RS. *ni .J. (;. Mine:; 
waslnltftnted In'tq f~o . . 
Mombcrs rel!POn~o~ "tp' roll cal! 

Chichester cllter
the LIght Hearors of tile Pres
n churCh Saturday ,,(tpmoon. 

Jilvelyn MoHnr hll,l 

os. mlng~_fhor fav. q~tc . ".". thO. r. •.•. M.I&S. 
11181e Ford Piper Ii d, l!-)mort e"peI'l~l)t 
boIlk review entlt1~11 "l:j< ~blr Mrif-au,~~ '""--

-----1fn'~rgarJt I W.1I;o,l. AI the ]00 club hl1,l th.l)il' regular 

close of _the pro~.* n.'.*,. t~.<f'h'O$te$ $eH;;th~e.Cil)lg ... at th.9 comm*. nltY. house 
ed dellclou.....,frolS~m<f*ti': 't~~dny everilng. The <iv01ilng , 

" ~;i... .-- ,with ,lancing. mllSl~ being"fu"l'l.~ 
.'l'ho member's ~f tlie Plbasant, Val~ , by Kane's OrchcstFIl. Refresh-

Ie,. club· were ent", t!llned' We\'lne.d.l~ , woro servcll: 
, afternoon at the i b moj of i Mrs! M;' ". 

members 
be present 8S ,Mrs.. Marle 

" c' Wayne flash, is high point 
man in conrerence circlcs. He scored 
164· point::;. iJl thirteBIl games. Hid 
achlcv(;l~ent repros'cutS' flftY-hvo bas· 
ket~- fro,\1 Alxty froe throws. 

M'anllitlg Is n lind of too present 
S(IQROll. 'Tho former Ge..heVll lligh stat' 

hat{ lHWIl a C0l1sist0ut fn~tor in the 

d~)tner 0re_"_s_o_, ____ _ 

'l'1:\E ~rt'\ }'OJ"'-';ETTE PROGRAM ~ 
s6liator.LaFOllette, If President 

codilage 110 nominated on " conserva' 

live. ' .. 11. Ill. t.fo~ru,. wi\! hecome an inde-
pendent raildldate for· th~e . of' 
Bl1t;: \fllp . . . ---~--

n \rot 

-.Piles-
-' 

Be Cured. With Salves 
or Oinfments 

-----4~--~--------,~~~'EH~~~-oml,.-ow~lenmb.J~saae ana-safe-way 
eure PILES' and prevent them rr~. cotnlnll' back 
every few weeks to pain! imd anno;' you agaln.TbLs 

1Ii 'y permanently healing .ethem by a m11d, nOlloperaijve 
treatment whleh removes 8Jld heals them 'for all _e. 

.. !'. .. 
Y7 method of ,curing PileSf Fistula and Fissure Is Dot 

i 

L:lwer. After a 'I 'elo~'" plnner~tllel' 
bt.d a very ~'l1rll'!'\lng J!l'ogram. 
.R~U cali was r, . P~~\l. ". t.o. with trrab. 
Tarns. Mrs. W .1 WrObel 1t"'1 It 

atu .. d. y from m.~(h.'a.~· .d.t .•.. ~; :.·.~.i .• ).ot.r:v ..•• Mr.8 ..• ' C. T. Norton hIldl'~ p~jW'on nellglon 
of Norfolk will gIve a talk 'on \p<>n<ll<ln'oel,. 

in Nebraska.." 

somethlng ne.... It Is a 'trIed ~nd pr?ven met~od that per· 
manently cures your trouble In a few days without the knife 
-without Chloroform, Ether or other general' anal'stlietlc, 
I.t does aot confine you to bed or Inconvenlenc~ yoli In BaY 

~lIoiid .8001al .se.rrl~~. ; fl~a , ol\l~, 
lIIeot /lext month! I I~I hOme of 
IIImer Noakes. ! I I . 

, The Busi,ncll8 -:;;;;'orbsaIOlial''\1f'o' 
tnnn'$ cluh will hRl'o [j par!y' n~xt 
r"""'<1ay evening March '25, --Itt ~he 
\l.Oyal NOillhbor hall. 

!.~' .. ' " 

, , 

/ 

Dr, Rich 
RectalSpecilllist· 

way. ! 

I CAN PROVE EVERY ~TATEME~ I ¥AIqi,,! 
Y. have been CURING PILIfEl ~all!L!lJllCTAL DISEASES 

, of all kinds, except" Cancer, bere III Grand Island fO.r more. 
tha.n~twenty ,."ars-and·~have hl!ndreds of Cured and HaPIlY, 
Patlont. who will be !Jlad 19 .tell you or· their wonderful 
cure. ,':'(~,;'!I; 

No matt<aJ' ho~.se.ver" your-case -Is~orof-ho\y 10ng·sUincF-cc':-:-.. ":III'+-"~-··-
JD.i~lle-;;Jd st;;i;born cases that'. a~e supPosed to be incurable. .. 
are the very ones I like best to WrIte. to ·me for I ·can· alwa,.,. 
count on these folks .to be mr. b~st Irlends and boosters after 

_ my wondedul treatment bas m~de them well. I . . 

. YOU PAY NOTHlN4 UNTIL CURl;D 

. Remember I do not'ask iou. to buy anrthlne .or pay 
anything until you are CU~ed.J, Thts Is lliy y/BY .of doing 
business. You must be cured .fnd oatlsfted be~ore yOU pay 
one eellt. Don't put olr. sendln~ the coupo~, . I 

I.et }Ie S~nd You C6IIlplete Into~lon 
Absolutely FRE&-U$e CAnP9D :Below 

1 '"I 

, . , ..... P~EE ~l>BmrON COUPON : . 
Dr. RIch. Rectal Specialist, Grand 'I Island, NebT~a.,. , :,1 

. I Without a~y "~bllga"'o~ on n!y "art, pleas~.! send the Free 
Complete rnformation abput your !Cure for .Pll<!il' and All Rectal 
DiS~llSes, e:l:cept . Cancer. 

:U~. ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t·::~:~=~_~L ___ . __ ~ __ 
.• 01 . ' I '/ 'i r -o 7 R. F. D. or StreeL __________________ __ 

I ;t, ! .. , .' 

: ;,;,' 


